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Day by day temperature 

tremea, as reported by 
Pioneer Natural Has Co 
pany, have been:

An Old Established Friend Serving The Interest of Slaton Since >911 
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BIT RECOMMENDS UP DATING OF PROCEDURES
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, * » W - industry, all
rt, |or« him. Denver
_j Cat Snyder’s family 
5l ptsi loss when the 41- 

uewspapei publisher 
1M “lek

gits in the newapapar 
*  business would like to 
j tribute to Cal, but his 
mj cepublisher, Ciene 
_t Morton Tn Inina best 
i the man, builder and 

tilth the following 
lit appeared in The 

Tribune
| Denver City and ita 

and they loved him. 
-Ifriend to all . . . and 
' the opinions of others, 

they differed from 
ithdr.1 mind expressing 

. . .  to one |<erson Or 
,. and it was straight- 
wider stuff lie figur- 

i feller asked him about 
he ought to get a 

ameer, so that’s what

Oil Discovery 
Made in Area

Slaton Business 
Still On Upswing

First Lubbock County oil dis
covery in over three years was 
announced late last week, with a 
producer brought in north of Pos
ey some eight miles east of the 
Slaton traffic circle in south la.it>- 
boefc.

Clear

DOB Oil Properties, Inc , Mid
land independent firm, brought in 
the No 1 Bcyd, a w ildcat explor
ation, alter 17 consecutive dry- 
holes dill led since the West

local business conditions are 
improved in every category 

_  covered in the latest report is-
Fork section of the Per M,ed by the Texas Bureau of 

w-asperferoted from BuMnwa Research at the Cniver- 
feet. Nearest compar S\{y 0f T|ixajk

able production is 2*. miles north Comparing May conditions with 
west .a the southeast end of the tholM, of a year a i{, SUlton |MwU,
la *  Harrwon field The Interval rfveipU disc losed up 28
rf^lrid “ percent; budding permit, up 612

percent; and bank debits and d-

Era of Economy Must Give Way; 
To Modem Municipal Systems 
Auditors Assert in Long Report
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Wellsite location 990 feet from 
south and 467 feet from east lines 
«4 Labor 4. League 2, San Augus
tine County School Land survey 

■  DOB Oil had not filed a sug-

posils both up.
employment for the area *n>

rlatmed up 6 percent. ----------------
„  . -  _  . ,. u  .. . .  ...es. a sug- I “ »• Honorable J . Cam. Mayor and
Broadway i Hear Fjirk^ field was ^  , K.,d Mme wllh ^  May proved up m postal Mefntx,r l  *  the Clt Commua.on
found April $. I960 The No , lM tr # Uatlr,wl OHBmutM(Ifl but down rone-.brably >

— ---------------  in building permits. Deposit turn
over was up considerably, togeth
er with increase in debits

Modernization of the bookkeeping system for the City of Slaton, Slaton ('em- 
tei v Association and the Board of City Development was prime recommendatio, 
made by the certified public accounting firm reporting to the Slaton City Con* 
mission Monday evening.

,1

D , ______, ■ w xOnUIUSSKHl
Boyd _ was reported pumping .4 OJflce lri Jt uu.s, u.
barrels of oil per day, together .B>rt 
with 35 barrels of water, upon 
completion.

The strike was gauged from the

proud of the progress 
had made in the 
eleven months and 

- he called it his home, 
point with pride to 

i business, every new 
and every new home.

I as hard as anyone 
improvement for Denver 

iKbough he didn’t have 
* for it . . . and it dis

tar, to see so many others 
' atones doing nothing, 
rat betiuse nothing was 
M He never could un
people who didn’t want

>i third generation news- 
, and was proud of 
t Dtoutht his Dad was 

t and great..-t publisher

Brucellosis Test 
Program Begins

Slaton, Texas 
Gentlemen:

We have examined the balance sheet ot the City ot Slaton,
Texas and the Cemetery Association ot Slaton, Texas its of March 

is revealed as bright, two con- »• and the related statements of revenue and expenditures (~a~
ecutive months of marked ad

Business activities statewide

Inconclusive reports, recommendations for furth , 
study by a CPA firm and suggestion of further le* 
counsel was the most striking aspect of the lengthy i < j 
dtt- Several weeks of time, expense in an amount not j  
disclosed, and two reports (one of 36-page length) we' 
det results of the employment of a CPA firm to audit t 
City of Slaton books as of March 31st,
■Donald W. Dorman of Dorman - 1 1

____ ____ away, Certified Public tru — .... u  , I
snd surplus for the year then ended. Our examination waa made Av.xxmtaaU. was present al the lf a, ail ^  'Judlrl|d

;i

:!!

ance being the present situation n accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and Monday session, reading from through the courts
-------  iccordmgiy induced such tests of accounting records and such his report and extending several No allegations of dishonesty *

Testing of breeding age beef 
cattle in the brucellosis eradica 
tmn program commenced Mon
day in Lubbock County and will 
continue for several w eeks. Coun
ty Agent Lee McF.lroy re porta 

Nearly all of the South Plain* 
countlea have been tested and

To Meet July 25th

Davis Is Named 
Dubmaster Here

jther auditing procedures as w« considered necessary In the cir- remarks in oral discussion. He misuse of funds were made
umstances, except as stated in the loUowing paragraph read from a letter from his firm. anyone present, the inronclusi

Our examination did not include the confirmation of balances addressed to Mayor Cain where audlt n,.|ther claimed or < ’J 
»f delinquent taxes or accounts receivable. Certain additional audit 1,1 seven distinct items of Sla claimed possibility of such ir 
procedures required by the lack ol adequate internal control were <,n , municipal operation were gulaiitn-s
omitted. Also, our examination waa limited to the activity of the J 01**''*'* u|* *»

' l
> ear of audit and did not include a complete review ot prior with memorandum in which six Th* commission meeting w || l

recommendations for further ac- relatively short, considering \
! ume of material tendered. I >years tor items affecting the statements ol U*e current year. The ( nn |>t|1 proponed

last two Items mentioned above are discussed In greater detail ‘ ‘ » iud\m um nA ../  i
nimrni, . „# Q ib Scouts and parents are re- (at , r  in this report. t erhatlm c^».v o l the letter .jrtuM figure* -ind halain'es . ’

* ** — minded that the July pack meet W’c fed the follow ing items have a significant effect on the reprinted ee this petf»|
U ^ i h T T r . T D ^ .  ‘U ° ? e x i  ‘" K ^ , ^ 1°  SM vn^ h  * ot ^  1̂ * —nUtion contHtowl in the n ty s  financial state- ^  sla t-d te.

I than lengthy discussion of I

In his verbal commentary.
’’sinking fund

SINMNt. F I ND

iu :v . G. I. NORRIS

Pleasant Valley

« i  oy me v . a. l i f t ,  ana iexas|Pj|rk npxt T h u ^ y  Ju iy 25th, "  '
Animal Health Commission In }^tvsppn T w i t .  m Games nt4’ ... __  _____  _______
carrying out the provision* Of wi„ ^  [)layed and a„  Q jh , 1 A lack of adequate Internal control was revealed by our u>rlnan agam and .gain ”re
the brucellosis law passed by md p.irents aile urg<,d to )m. examination Internal control is defined as comprising the plan ,tPlat« i ” his analysis of past Thoigh all bond paymei 
the legislature. No charge to proSon, t.v,,n though your den *  “Hinnuation and all of the coordinate methods and measures cJty office procedures as of the have t*en made at the proj
livestock owner Is being made (j ,es not n)(vt durjnK th<. sum «k>pte<i within an entity to safeguard its assets, check the accu ' horse and buggy ’’ variety How time, in full amounts as agre.
for the testing. raer racy and reliability of its accounting data, promote operational ever, he stated that the city had the auditor pointed out neoess

Herd owners nreferine anv sDe- Ben Davis has been elected as efficiency and en.-ourage adherence to prescribed managerial poli operated with remarkable econ of a sinking fund for bonded 
rifle date for tlx- testing of their Cubmaster, replacing r.oorge les. We found an inadequate division of duties of accounting omy in the past, and that add debtodness. that to equal 2 p.
f>cef animal* (dairv cattle otki Willis who recently moved from fiersonnel, certification of tax roils, maintenance of records of Ikmal expenditures would «• c,.nt plus interest of outstandi
S '  3 » 1 Z y S «  S to ta . , « ™ » u  rw.wv.bl*, avcouata p .,rb l* . p .m U .nd vo.vwm.blv W m . W *  d.Uo
Cbunty Agent’s office or the The August pack meeting will j UIM) permanent property. Under such circumstances, expanded 
BntcelloM. Eradication hea.1-1 ° °  in form of a picnic and the audit procedures should be implemented for the nuditor to express 
quarters located on Erskine Road I pine wood devby race All C ubs'an opimivi on the statements being examined. These additional 
Pci 5 County - Bam, at I*ub-;nre urged to get their derby judjt procedures were not attempted because we felt that regard 
bock. 'ar* i° t’eadiness for this event. time spent or the expense involved we could not

issue an opinion due to other exceptions which are discussed later 
-n this report.
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up to date, maintaining them the legal necessity of this, re. 
ir. a form and manner suitable ing from the State Constituti.

All-Stars Take 
2nd Place Win

Revival Begins
upe-ted by felltnv news

and his advice was | Rev G I Norris of Slaton is 
taufht-aftei at press ; to be the evangelistic speaker in 
He lovtd press conven 1 revival meeting commencing Kri 
> f*rely had time to day at tne Pleasant Valley Bi.fs 

I list Church. R 2, Post The nvet- 
S»ed Met, a . .. . „ ing will continue trough Sunday.

^  ^  I August 4th, with services sche- 
<>uled each evening at 8 o’clock 

uvnJAH* w,orked hard’ Vernon Scott will direct the 
music, with Mrs It H Lewi* at 

I®!the piano
hy UuT blt nu)re 0,11 o f ! Bro Norris has l>eeii active in 

, . ** *  1>"“ ‘bl*. evangelism, preaching in church 
/ .“** c0,i'Plala*rt or w  (ronl ('atiforaia to Michigan

he never waa one |{e led revivals in Cuba before j '*  ’  other rooting section, Tahoka in-
* 7 ° '  **81. when un- the Castro regime, and he was ,enu" 'K clude<1 Wpt)b ,*xpreas,xf his ap-

J ‘»comfort guest speaker for the Hawaiian ^he championship game came preciation for the good following 
l" ln. hia complaints Baptist Training Union Encamp- Saturday evening on the heels here

meet in 1969 . of two days of wins (or the locals, —  -------------------------- ■

2. Although bond interest and principal payments are being 
made on due dates; based on opinion of counsel, the interest and

I for best municipal accounting.
Dorman made It clear that 

in hi* opinion the multitude of 
exception* in the audit report 
|itrrludnl any opinion on fair- 
■teas of the written findings a* 
a w hole.

Safety, remedial and function-

Further study by auditors w 
stated a* necessary before a 
specific amount could be quot 
as the dollars needed in the sit , 
ing fund. Here it was point , 
out that the current audit, 
authorized by the Commissi. | 
embraced a period extendir

I !«

I sinking fund requirements of the CMy of Slaton may not be in | ally expedient measure proposed ^o 'l.uluL'itc Ihe^sinking'fur,
compliance with constitutional and Statutory Law or with the by Dorman were;
City Charter The exact amounts of deficiencies in these sinking I (D  Legal advice advisable on:

alion would require a study 
the city’s books of several yeai

Slaton Little League All-Stars group, wih S W.

funds cannot 1*  determined without a detailed examination of j pach financial transection of [rTlm(ldlnl attention to this wi
. s,/«. or m a jo r  im |8>rtance enter- urgedprior years regarding all tax assessment ordinances, tax col . ,  .

Walston man' lections and allocations as they affect each bond issue now out- <>d thc ^ ty °^ Sla,on ,
came so near to the Area 4 Tour aging standing . . .  | <2) That a system of account No business other than d
nament Championship last week Slaton ball enthusiasts followed K • * ' ling be established by ordinance cussion of the audit was ask
otxi at Tahoka. but it had to settle their team in large numbers, 3 During the year, certain contracts in excess of $1,000.00 for, i3) That a complete analysis for or transacted at the Mond 
for 2nd place trophy and the ad Alex Webb reports, with the Sla- public works were entered into without taking competitive sealed the sinking fund require night regular meeting May 
miration of thc large crowds at ton backers far outnumbering any bids. Couneel advisee us that unpaid contracts let under these ments T°r t*®*1 r ear be expedit Cain has later stated that

•bus.

every isic should do 
^  » whatever he did, and 
X  mediocracy. He 
_ “ 4»d in this reapect:

with ccmpliments. 
7*‘ tell pride

*  “im at the ac- 
, °> hi* family,

k lit moments
•W , ,C*m* Whrn U) hU 
^  ‘ first place award for 

wlumn of a w eekly pa-
^ *e  of Texas. (2)b the

Uh „„^ ch ,,nNf his son
honorsf' *noU>‘‘r °f bis

circumstances are not enforceable. One such contract existed at ed
(4)

; closed meeting of the Comm
March 31, 1963 in the amount of $6,534.00 This amount represents , ,Ttlat ^ ° ° " '  ,ioh will be held thU Thursd

I ce of a lease-purchase cootr^ t w ith Plains M .ohln-ltro1 booW* » ta«  ^udy of t

The public is invited to atten.1 ^  encounter pitting Slaton
all services

Heap Big Fun 
A t Reservation

Boy Scouts of Troup 12* re
turned Monday evening from a

against Tahoka in a tight squeak 
er that ended 3-1 favoring the 
Lynn County Boys All scores 
were made in the first inning of 
the game, the remaining eight 
stanzas settling down into a pit 
chefs duel Claude Sricklui went 
all the way on the mound for the 
locals.

Legion Team In 
Initial Tourney 
Win, Levelland
Will Play Again

11 unpaid balance of a lease^purchase ctimraa wiui reams mauun* 11 curated
ery Co of Lubbo<*k No evidence that competitive bids* were taken ‘ (5) ^  Board of City
for this item was found in our examination I Devakipment books alto be audit

*
4. The propriety of the method of financing the remodeling oi 7 * * nnua" v 8 Certified Pub- 

iihe Slaton City Hall is subject to question. Again, counsel has ad " Accountant.

i

)

_____  Slaton's claim to championship .
1 week camp im the Me-cntero competition came after the iniu.il I h u r S C i a y  I N lg h t

■ Z i o  s™,. — .  ...................

rioed us that if this remodeling was to be paid out of unappropriat 
sd revenues then in hand or to be collected during the year of 
the contract, and lawfully available for such purposes, then the 
contract was valid On the other hand, counsel advisea that lf the 
contract w as to be paid out of revenue to be collected after the 
termination of the fiscal year, the contract would violate the Con
stitution and laws of Texas. At the completion of our audit field

I.F.UAI. COUNCIL PRFJSENT

Murder Charge! 
In Saturday Nite i 
Stabbing-Beatini

Dolphris Johnson Lang, 38, h

_____  .ceasful ami enjoyable trip levelland 7 5
*r*d the Denver ink . u . m«d«* by the troop . ,  . ^  a 'nam ing the rcmorh-ling of the Slaton City Hall depends In part

!,l‘d ! All phM R e c o g n i t i o n  G i v e n  (1 lh<. s ,.l Um *  n»Mn«* nf tm « "In. h <auM ..........n e lu M  only by Jud . tal de
%  Hut year, had talk’ ‘ ' ’V1' t‘ ‘ • W a t e r  W o r k *  D e p t .  nUlitig h. his prestige with a "  ’ view of the for. gomg. we do not feel that sufficient in-

- ‘ ‘ tout the pespecta f„r 001 ln w* hl J, nw * '  a l t  double ami a home run aeeount formation is available to slate whether or not this transaction is
He cUimev! '****• u . , llw  Cliy 0( Sl.it m wmtw de in|? for four n inn hatted In . I pto^rly reflected In the MatmenU comprinin^ this report.

BHlch about foot- ^  y  y j ? ,  |>0 i,M,? nHiuirê • ' »»artment reCfntly receivt^l the Simmons U manstjer of 5. Ttie tKX>ks nrwi record* of the City of Slaton are not main*
*°* 1a writing, but 00 , *r making Award of Merit recognition by slat4>n aggregation, with Nor* j ained in accordarK'e w'ith generally accepted accounting princi-
^  Ike best in the J K.U at the camp thc American Water Work* A*- bert Kitten a* coach pits as they apply to municipalities. Although separate bank ac-

Henstkm. the honor resulting SU(0M ^  take, the field to count, are maintaiiHni for each of the various funds, no self- 
good rrwxr.* miiov diie aoeeta ° f from “ext'ellenl safety *<•< the double-eliminattoll tourney italancing group of aiu^ounts are maintained! for each fund

fcfaj ttJ***' 10 ^  mn trin* th.* Indiana alkn»ink the operation of the , 1 Thursday at ^ ^  •IntedI to •ceeunts of all funds are compiled in a single general lodge
kInL ^  Kood groin* »o fish net result t *̂» system  (or the yrm - I^bhork Auto, *J,(**K*r present the financial condition of each hind, would Involve
i  «  G V ± *  -  « -  "*«  S ST2SLS= 5SJ2T “  £i •— '»« -  «- « **» m  •**> -»  *

Ik *,1 gQô  man .

Tom Griffin, prescient of the 
Lubbock Bar Association, was 
present as legal counsel asked 
by tlie accounting firm and sub 
sequcntly retained by the Com-

. mission. He Joined with the e c -! heen charepd with murder ui 
Jl^ y u ^  E f ?  h^? r*8rhed countant. answering pointed quo* ma|i(̂  m tho Saurdav night fat

$32,634.82 and all but $3,020 50 of this had been paid In order to pay t u.ns by visitors and commie ' stabbing of another Slaton Neg 
•he a love amounts, interim financing was arranged with the Clti- sioners. in maintaining that some woman Lucille Cook 34 Bo 
tens State Bank of Slaton. On or about June 21, 1963 a note for $15,-1 quest ion* of propriety possibly ; for the accused was .set over t

week-end at $3,000 
Repor* was made to the Slat 

police deparment. alxnit 9 p 
Saturday by a John White w 
told of a woman having be 
killed at his house in the in t 
ono block of Ivory Street. Poli 
accompanied White to the see 

| where the Cook woman was fou 
lying in the street near the Wh 
home A fi-inch steak knife w 
found some 4 feet from the p 

i , ,  _  , „  I strate woman Later examinati
Tho SuHo" Tolice Chief Euc«w  revealed the following iiduri 

Martin Friday submitted his res , bruise and skinned place

S 
1

ults porticlpatetl in the week ! r-. imi win mofmay nigm «  «.«-; aoo 00 was signed by the mayor and these fund* were applied to the had existed in Slaton city pro
camp termed one of the most sue- Kd Stricklin coached the SUbm I.evellandI Invitational Toumaf ,viym*nt of items incurred in this remodeling project Counsel ad- ' <>dures, whether or not this be

n.en , a ing e m Wises that a determination e l the propriety of the method of fi- ! _____ _ _________________

Martin Resigns 
To Take Chief’s 
Post A t Pecos

M

<1
• i
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■him ‘ U * W0“ M ed 12 ’>» I* incho m o 
? * “» ail th*w* m. Tho tnx’k lor tran-i-sta'
"ta  WH, . ■ equipment wax furnished hv

^  . n  • "®» Gray ami the Co-op Gin here
h,o , in ^  «iw i Adults accompanying Jg g  

' " . ‘''•'TUiltel were Scoutmaeter 
' ta», 7  “*• greatest grew, B C. Martin 

40 , or ever A R Pierce' RacNt evnr

an ox-
Jackson, secretary treasurer ot ^  en(Wnter Monday against '1°n°

Southwest Section (Ark*n»a*, jn a 4-2 victory. ’ * .
Oklahoma and T«t- , ^ . a, representatives 6 Comparative figure, used in this report relating to priorI euUriana.

) of the A. W. W. A have expressed appreciation for >'par*  h»'> hof'n '•xamlned by us nor have we examined pro-
la de- the following at the Monday record* for plant and equipment acquisitions prior to the

ards program . .. ,, „rvfne year of examinationw Peril- I Th* awards program ^  at ,hc same lime urging l ^ r  of examination
rtin R B Green lo 1 a large delegation Thuradav T Financial statement* relating to funds of the Hoard of

w t Hendris L  'in the operation ( * " * ' "  nifM to hack the teem e r r  NO. *. RSrtK PAOF
W ±  ' ih.«Mrh«it the rountrx

City

ignat.on here, accepting appoint- the oen'er of forehead, bott. 
ment as chief at Peco*. i ]ip burst, top four teeth misaii

Martin, in his resignation let-1 bottom front teeth loose al 
ter addressed to Mayor Cain.] would on left aide parallel w 
cited as reason for leaving " I  i backbone and apparently v. 
feel that this appointment la a . deep, probably puncturing I 
great step forward for me In my lung; a superficial slab wou 
chosen profession as a taw en- on the Wt side, and one d< 
f.ircement officer.” stab wound on too of the 1

t r r  v o  • r h i r  >. *4
tob m  anH .1 W Punn

■ k
■ 1

M1
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D I T O R I A L L Y  S P E A K I N G ■3 Notes from Neighbors 
“  ~  Events and Opinions

Observations and Potpourri
I » f i l  l From tho Exchange* of tho Slatonita “ • ** *n ,Ul

I v -

I f  • nation expect* to be ignonuit and free in a Itate of 
civilisation, it expects whal never a  as anti never will be. . . 
where the preen ia free and every man able to read, all is 
safe.

—Thom as Jefferson

A Ranger, Texas, mother evdently has spent an 
afternoon at the baseball park; her comments, we 
surmise, voice the sentiments of a lot of local moth
ers these summer baseball days, so we pass them on 
to you;

The game of baseball used to be 
Just faintly understood by me 
Hitter, homerun, mound and walk 
Were just a lot of menfolk’s talk 
But since the little  league is here 
I’m learning more and more each year 
And as I sit up in the stands 
I hold my head and wring my hands. 
And with my heart 1 pitch each ball 
1 swing the bat and hear the call.
When at homeplate the "ump" calls 
I plead, I rant, I stomp and shout. 
Until I realize with shame 
That this is just the children's game. 
We start the dinner now at four.
And in and out the kitchen door 
They come and go and eat and run, 
Lest they be late and miss some fun 
And when I leave I must confess 
My sink is sometimes quite a mess 
Piled high with dinner’s pots and pans 
So I can be in the cheering stands 
And when the game is played and o'er 
And our boys chalked the losing score 
A lemon soda cold and tart.
Soon mends the loser's broken heart 
Of course a win or one good hit.
Serves a big banana split
And when I see them tucked in bed
So many times at night I've said.
When sleep has quieted all the noise,
‘ Thank God for baseball for our boys"

out”

!
I ( E l i ?  S ’ l a t n u i t r

(S3 v  Sth Street Phone VA S-U01

John H. King II, Publisher
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927

Entered u  Second Class Matter at the Poat Office at Slaton,
Texas under the act of March S. 1897

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or cor
poration that may appear hi the columns of tha Slatonltr 
will be gladly corrected when called to our attention

SUBSCRIPTIONS Payable In advance Lubbock. Lynn. 
Garza and Croaby Counties — *3 00 per year plua tax. 
Outside these counties — $5 00 per yaar plus tax.

MEMBER:
Panhandle Press Association 

West Texas Press Association
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S A F E  TIR ES  
H E L P  P R E V E N T

A C C ID EN TS
We Specialize in Complete Tire re

pair for Tractor*, Passenger Cars

and Trucks.

PICK-U P & D ELIV ER Y

O K T IR E  SHOP 
B 0 Y T E R  T E X A C O

•55 South 9th

\'X fc

W H ICH  ROAD FOR COTTON?
— t - ..... --------------

f  f W r . W f ? * '  '

\7MAT TURW;

Said the Nippon to the Negro: On Flying the State Flag . . .
The editor of a large Japanese newspaper in California

last week told the Negroes they should exert a* much effort 
in improving themselves as trying to tear down the segrega 
lion barriers.

The State legislature is going to make us p*. 
spite of ourselves.

, W "

He wrote that his race had been socially segregated and 
even pul in concentration camps, better known as relocation 
centers, during World War II. However, his people returned 
after the war and made an effort to be better citizens.

*7ru>> 1
1  v \

'toy- *i •'>;

COTTON S CRISIS
Concern over cotton's inability to compete in 

price is not confined to the cotton industry alone.
1 he cotton farmer's woes, as his markets dry up and 
acreage curtailment threatens, cause a chain reac
tion.

The impact shakes not only gtnncrs, merch
ants. and those immediately involved but also fertiliz 
erdealers, banks, machinery manufacturers, and all 
in the far flung complex supplying the vast cotton 
industry with goods and services.

Over the past two years, and mostly because of 
price, cotton has lost altiiost a million and a half bales 
to rayon and other synthetics A government pro
gram save the export market at least temporarily. 
But the difference in the cost of cotton to U S. mills 
and their foreign competitors created serious prob
lems in our domestic markets

Immediate legislative action is being urged to 
eliminate the raw cotton cost disadvantage for U. S- 
mills and improve cotton’s competitive position A 
vastly stepped up research effort is being sought so 
production costs can be reduced and farmers can 
meet price competition without relying on subsidies.

The right answer to cotton’s sagging markets 
needs to be found and found quickly

Take any two towns, of approximate equal size, 
and too aften one of these is growing, prospering and 
beaming “good business” while the other lags and 
sometimes even stagnates 

Why the difference’
There are arguments in support of several fact- 

facilities, location, natural resources, and 
even the weather!

But this editor thinks there is another and more 
important reason — one that is easily recognized:

PKOPIJ-: WHO ( ARE PERIOD
When a citizenry cares, the reflection is crystal 

clear in any segment of community life in which 
they participate When one is interested in city gov
ernment, likely his neighbor also is, and better gov
ernment is the visible result.

ASSOCUTlOa

1963

C R U S H ED

Available At Following Locations 
M. D. GREER TEXACO

305 North 9th
W YLIE OIL CO.

South 9th
W II^ON  GROCERY

Wilson, Texas
DUTCHMAN PACKAGE STO RE

Union Road
RO BERTS LIQUOR STO RE

Posay
W HITTINGTON GROCERY

South 9th

P E M B E R T O N  IC E CO

The editor said he had found many Negro leaders did not 
want to he reminded that much of their troubles were caus
ed by actions of their own rare.

'A man does not have to have a dime in his pocket to 
restrain himself from raping a woman or robbing a man,” the 
editor pointed out Hansford Plainsman

II 11 86 prov ides, in part, that funds going to local J 
districts "shall bo rot . . .  , '
ent display of the Texas flag on or about the school pr« 

In alt er vs i|  at schools don't fly th* Tta_
in a prominent place, they won't gel any ,tau mon l̂

The bill provides that the Texas Education Ages 
audit staff will check up on the

It used to be that Texans were proud enough of m 
to go around bragging on it.

Our pride seems to have worn a little thin, thoi 
cause we aren't talking Texas as much as w« used i

Food For Thought
Could be that the admission of Alaska as s larger! 

ji.st took some of the starch out of u-

W'e have often thought about it, and perhaps you have to. 
Why are church services earned on like they were a hundred 
or more years ago' It seems to us they at times becomes 
hum-drum to the people, and they begin to drop off in their 
church going according to records that ar« kept There must 
he some new way or program that would mean a change, yet 
have the same end result, that of saving souls and bringing 
people close to God. W> arc sure that preachers get tired 
and weary of getting up in the pulpit Sunday after Sunday and 
looking at the same faces Sunday after Sunday and year 
after yaar. even though they realize it is their duty to pro
claim the word of God to all who will hear. It seems there 
could he some kind of a program arranged whereby people 
would meet in the sanctuary on Sunday morning, have a 
cup of coffee, greet friends, talk to one another, discuss local 
and religious problems that is of mutual interest to all. Talk 
of ways and means to help one another in being more neigh
borly. live better lives, and draw one another closer to God. 
I-et an air of "welcome' prevail for strangers as well as old 
friends l>rop that "straight laced" appearance and get right 
down to earth with God and tell of His wonderous love for all. 
be he rich or poor Lad's mix and mingle more in our church 
services and see how people like it. It is not our intention of 
trying to tell anybody how to run their church affairs, but we 
are just making suggestions and asking questions.

In Olton, our school flag flying U in good shape 
lieen flying our national, state and school flags ngfe (

1 don’t know why anyone would kick alnut the Haiti 
lature suddenly making Texas flag flymL- v,x mdatory | 
schools.

I t ’s just sad that such a requirement became r* 
—Bill Turner in The Olton En

— Want Ads Get Results
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Appliance RwpcHr

There A in't No Picture
to describe what I want to tell you about our furniture.

There A in't No Price
to |tut in this advertisement because we don’ t know what 

you want or need.

So it is in recreation, in the churches, in the 
schools, in the civic clubs-

Constructive activity nays off, in rich dividends 
for the community, and ultimately and surely to the
individual and his family

All this is just another reason that we are proud
of Slaton — as a good place in which to live and
grow

There Ain't No Way
lor you to find out, but to ask someone about the kind of 

furniture we sell and the prices we charge. . .

For Style, Qualityand The 
Right Price. . .

Come in and see us for your furniture, appliance and ft 
sovering needs. . .

Bland’s Furnitur
-  .1 .
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T „  ,Jiiine about thi»? I’ve never worked 
11 io hard in my life!”

Wi Birthday
r.Mtr i Let u» list your 
' ( The Slatomte

appreciate you 
phOBinl the birth- 

latf family and fi iend* 
g [, ponied and pub- 
|(n * t  wert May we 
i  yw’
l̂tr» Bill Wiley, Gain- 

iJMgur. M L
[ [wnii Meurer
»g_ Tommy Klmore, 
■If, Mary Blair. Pat- 

j  C Hennlngton, 
’ , Mrs J  W. Petti-

fLES 
lent Co.

Fort, Te

grew, Joe Wayne Fondly, Mr*. 
Clark Shultz, Terry Don Gil
breath.

JU LY  27—  Robert ('.entry, 
Mrs. Denver Cavtns, Gayland 
Davis. Ned Webster. Linda Robin
son, Mrs C. R Richardson. Mrs. 
Don Crow, Mrs. Otis Neill, Mrs 
John Lumpkins, Cathy Denise 
Putman, Daryl Anthony Pi won 
ka, Denise Nelson.

JU LY 28 Mrs Suzie Porsch. 
Gertrude King. Wallace Becker, 
Ray Stolle, Eugene Lewis, Bren
da Sue Gary.

JU LY  28 Rosanna Kitten, 
M is R. A. Thompson. Carl 
Meeks. L. D. Lowe, Larry 
Bowndi, Mrs. Harley Patterson, 
Domingo Jr . Gonzales, Deanna 
Trevino.

JU LY  »  Mark Schwertner, 
1 trend* Jones, Mrs Joe Walker, 
J t . ,  Mrs. Fred Walters, Bruce 
Pember, P. M. Wheatley, Wayne 
West.

JU L Y  31— Mrs R. T Brook
shire, Henry Jarm an, W L. 
Stafford, Brenda Brasfield, Bill 
Sledge, Jackie Barnes, Sue Ann 
Heed. Patrick Todd Wall.

C ' J

K i t . *

IER
IRANCE

IM EICY
I* to. VA 8-3541

Marine Cpl. Eakin 
With Marines In 
Korean Exercise

Marine Lance Corporal Ennis 
D. Eakin. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W Eakin of Wilson, ta 
serving with the Third Battalion 
of the Third Marine Division, a 
unit which recently participated 
in a Joint U. S. Republic of Korea 

1 amphibious exercise dubbed 
; “Operation Flagpole” and con
ducted near Seoul. Korea.

The training exercise involv
ed 67 ships plus numerous Ma
rine air and ground units of both 
nations. .

It ended June 28 as U. S. and 
Korean Marines secured their 

\ last objectives after four days 
diore combat amid driving rain.

“ Flagpole” is similar to other 
operations periodically conducted 
by Seventh H eel units with arm
ed forces of Far Eastern coun
tries to improve proficiency in 
amphibious maneuvers. It is aim
ed at maintaining close working 
relationships between allied na 
tiona.

It consisted of a mock invasion 
fores gaming limited control of 
parts of the Republic of Korea 
and requiring action by Ameri- 

j can and Korean forces to de
stroy the enemy and restore gov
ernmental control.

I I M C T O N
THQ€WA oollm

(M il  m
VM# P i MS * 0 # iV 6 o  
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Parsley Given 
Investigation 
Committee Post

Ag. Teachers To McCullough Ends (s v ilt lt t  RfUlffc
Attend Statewide Basic Aircraft MVIIIgS DOnOS
Workshop In Dallas Maintenance Course S e ttin g  NCW

Army Pvt Byron K McCul- n _______y •______ j * '

Thursday, July 25, 1963 Tha Slaton Slatonito

House Speaker Bryon Tunnell School, will 
y j r - f -  ,h^ dW*,,nt" * o t  State wide In Service Education 

,aUw Bil1 Parsley <rf Workshop for Teachers of Voca- 
‘ *.* * (o aevr os one of the five tional Agriculture August 6-9, 

r n ^ T o fV *  H*® Housf General 19» .  according to George Hurt, 
rmesti*,bng Committee WaAington. The general confer

TTe.iuthorization for y ,,, ronv once will be under the direction 
b^ttoe in the Legislative Keor »f M A Browning 
f?  ,1“ ! lon„  Art •*>! provides Commissioner for 
fon* . d .  “shall have Education, Texas
Ull authority to continue or in Agency. Austin, 

itiate any and all

Bri hl Robertson and Don j Army Pvt Myron K MKXrl ■* T -
Mitchell, Vocational Agriculture lough, whose wife. Carolyn lives r P 2 C P -  I  I P *  
teachers in the Slaton High | at 1510 Vt I,w,» Slaton, com plet 1 V H W V  

participate in the ed a five week basic aircraft
maintenance course at The Avi
ation Center, Fort Rucker, Ala., 
late in June.

Assistant
Vocational
Education

During the course, McCullough 
received instruction in the ope
ration of Army airfields and in 
the servicing and maintenance 
of fixed and rotary-wing air
craft.

During the first half of 1963, the 
citizens of Lubbock County pur
chased $919,300 00 in Senes. E 
and H Savings Bonds according 
to a report received from Travis 
Shelton, chairman of the Lubbock 
County Savings Bond Committee. 
Fifty-one per cent of the county's 
1963 goal has tieen achieved.

. p -------- - inquiries and
hearings into matters pertaining 
■nd any ugency or subdivision 
°* Govenment within the 
of Texas State

the expenditure of pub 
uc funds at any and all 
of government

levels
within the State, 

“nd all other maters and thing.- 
considered by arid Committee to

The 22-year-old 
the Army in February, 1963, and 
completed basic training at Fort
Polk La.

Savings Bond sales in Ti 
soldier entered during the first half of 1963 were 

$76,246,599 or 50.6 pei cent of 
the 1963 goal of $150,600,900

State Director of Vocational Agri 
culture. The four-day meeting 
will be held in Dallas as a part 
of (tie program in Vocational 
Agriculture to further improve 
the professional competency of 
111! -I.lte  s teachers

Vocational Education Teachers' S. 21st, is a graduate of Slaton Bond "sa les during the first” 6

- -  Want Ads Get Results —
The

1KENIDRICK
Agency

IN S U R A N C E
1100 South 9th

t
VA 8-4791

McCullough. 
Mrs. Louie D

“ It is encouraging to note that, 
son of Mr and Savings Bond sales nationally are 
McCullough. 740 setting a new peace-time high

Get Your Quality
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H A R V E S T E R

Pi

he Mailed fat ' iaformati a Of Trade and Industrial and Dis 
the- Legislature or for the we! 
fare and protection of the 
Mft" of the State of Texas 

In making the 
Tunnell said.

m the areas of Homemaking, \ High S. hool months of 1963 were »2.517 mil
He was employed by the Nubro ‘l0n a* <'ornPa,ed to $2,277 mil

citi- Corporation, Lubliock, before en 
taring the Army

Intuitive Education will also be 
participating in in-service educa
tion workshops and the 3700 vo<« 

appointment tional educators will have a com
.. . Representative bined general session on T u es-k , . .  . . .  , _
farsley. in his first term as day. August 6th The principal
U-IPala'or, distinguished himself address of the combined grmTp f  0" ?  ^  V°cahonal Education, 
as a Legislator and * ,  dowg will be delivered by Dr W alter|L S * * * * *  ° f bduCat*°“ in 
earned the coveted

lion a year ago, reflecting a 10.5 
per cent gain As of June 1963, 
the total amount of outstand
ing E Bonds stood at an all-time 
peak of $46,359 million, a gain of 
$860 million since January 1," 
Chairman Shelton stated

Farm Equipment
PARTS AND SERVICE

SLAJON IMPLEMENT CO.
Lubbock hi-way VA 8-4V33

• N
recognition
‘Outstand-from his colleagues 

•ng Freshman'.
Acceptance of appointment ' 

to the important House General 
Investigating Committee,” Tun
nell continued, “charge* Parsley 
with heavy responsibilities. How 
‘■vcr. his fine legislative talents 
hia outstanding work on the Com 
mitteo on Criminal Jurtsprud 
ence, and his judicius insights 
into all facets of governmental 
problems qualify him to handle 
these responsibilities capably 
ar*i efficiently "

Wilscn 9i! Coirtpsny
sVtL Wilson Texas Phor s 2251

•BUTANE, PROPANE •PHILLIPS 66 GAS Oil.
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES 

•PHILLIPS TIR ES and TUBES*AUTO ACCESSORIES

Of The National Homes
F I N A N C E D  BY SAVINGS AND LOAN

LET US HANDLE YOUR HOME FINANCING

S LA T O N  SAVINGS A N D  LO A N

Triumph Baptist Church 
East Genava

M. A. Brown, Pastor

St. Paul Luutheran Church 
Rev. R. F . Korn rath

THIS MESSAGE IS MADE 
I POSSIBLE BY THESE 
MERCHANTS:

First Nazarene Church 
635 W Scurry 

Rev Charles Stuart

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S 15th 

Rev. Clinton Eastman

First Methodist Church 
305 W Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson

Church Of God 
206 Texas Ave. 

Rev. B. E . Coker

0 . D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

"Your Automotive Part* 
Distributor"

Church Of CIsM
U th A Division
Roy Dean Verner

Assembly Of God 
140 W Division

SI .ATON CO-OP “'.INS 
“Owned And Operated 

By Farm ers"

Mistionm-y Baptist Church 
1010 South 21at

Ray Smith

First Baptist Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fortaon. Pastor

SI.ATON
SAVLNGS & LOAN ASS’N

“We Pay You To Save"

Southland Methodli* 
Church

Rev. B. B. Byu*

WILL AYERS 
FARM STORE

555 Railroad Ave. VA 8-4995

F irst Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev. H. F . Scott HP! ■*./>

Aruff Baptist Cherch
W O. Donley. Pastor

j J f l

JANES - PRENTICE, INC. 
s a n d  & g r a v e l

For The Construction Industry

Our Lady Of Guadalupe 
Church BECKER HUMBLE I i

St. Joeeph’s Catholic Church 
Msgr. Peter Morsck 

19th A Lubbock

PRODUCTS SERV. STA.
400 S. 9th VA s-na

Gordon Church Of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

Acuff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry. Minister

3 0  OW* ,  

O f

W IZ E N S  S T A T E  B A N K
*  r« A |  A W N U I " g

P A L C .
VA M »4»

Grace Lutheran Church
840 W. Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deans

UNION COMPRESS AND 
WAREHOUSE COMPANY

CARROLL OIL
Lubbock Hwy.

COMPANY
A 8-4206

St John Lutheran Church 
WUson

Rev John W Onda

WILLIAMS
FUNERAL HOME 

Unlimited Insurance 
Cadillac Ambulantf j

.M l

i, is

First Baptist Church 
255 S. 9th 

Dr. Charle# Wood

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 

John L. Floyd the Father o f
RAY C AYERS & SON, INC.

Grain - Feed - Seed

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Lubbock Hwy VA 8-4933

Immanuel Lutheran Churoh 
Peeey

Rev F. A. Wittig

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W Lubbock 
Rev Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle

Rev H. E. Summar

WUson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev W A Rucker Jr .

the % a r

Pentecostal llolineaa 
Church 

106 W. Knox 
R et. W L. Cornstosk

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rrv Weldon Thoroan 
JBcw , Mefbodist Church

He’s the kind o f young man who standg well ahead o f the
com petition. Bronze Star and Purple Heart in Korea. Dean’s 
List at the Univeraity. The senior most likely to succeed . : :
And he did. Today he’s assistant to the president of his 
company. Chairman of the Community Aid Fund. Father of 
the Year at P.S. #12. And every other Sunday (or whenever 
nothing too fascinating is going on elsewhere) you’ll see him 
leading his family into church
A pretty good attendance record? Not for a man of his quality^ 
He does nothing else “halfway." And his family is not slow to 
imitate his casual approach to religion.
Yet the strong religious training of his own childhood has helped 
him in life more than he can ever know. Why shouldn’t  his 
children have the same advantage? And why shouldn’t  yours?

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

WILSON STATE BANK

ACUFF FRIENDS

ACUFF CO-OP GINS 
"It’a Your

THE GIFT GALLERY 
139-A S. 9th Ph. VA 8-684

tkrv J .  S Gilbert 
- T 5 ? X 5 S S i S K F ^ r -  

14th 6  Jaan
Mias I h b  S ta g  __

Miss Norm* HBott. As-oriats

Find the strength for your life—Worship together this week

i ►:

'

II

it.)Vi



. WONDERFUL Y ftftS  
5 PERFECT REASONS

, : :  )*i m i P IG G L Y  W I G G L Y

1. Low«»t P» c#%. notwroilyi

2. NofuroJIy *f*4* okmaytI
3. Volw-Tnmmed — o Piggly Wiggly must!

4. At Piggly W>9 9 ly you pay tor *•» w*.ghf only! Ov» m toh a t*  w *o>* 
for* pockogmg

5 Dovb*o your monoy bock gvoron***1 You must b« »o*>»f*dl 

6. P*gg»y Wiggly |«« f .» eoent.f * 0 l4y groin f*d  for Wpoftor fbvorl

7 Piggly Wiggly IW  m proporfy og#d to o u v 't yow of |wky, "*oct ovory »»^ol

8 P-gg!y Wiggly o i l  only govornmont inapoctod ond govornmont O ode A PovPryl 

f .  Piggly Wiggly »*lb only astro loon. NonKorn Proak Pork AN Piggfy Wiggly Pork

4* govom̂ ont
10L Cidoncorwng >1 cut %y* A«l r y  f'me l r  nm onol aorv'c# h r  a ipacdl

c«d of Moo*

■f v

> one to 73 ito rn  in 10 years) In July, 1953, Shop Rito Foods, Inc.
•d o n #  small store in A lb u q u # r q u « . New Mexico. At th# end of 1942, 
otal n u m b e r  of Piogly W ig g ly  stores had increased to 51. With the 
isition of fourteen Parker Sores in the Wichita Fall Area the company 
xperating a total of 72 stores This week marked the formal opening of 
•eautiful new Piggly Wiggly Continental in Lubock, Texas —  a fitting 
ix to our 10th Anniversary Celebration. Won't you help us celebrate 
0th Anniversary by registering daily for these valuable p r in t No 
lase is necessary and you need not be pesent to win. Only residents of 
s, New Mexico, and Oklahoma. 18 years or older may participate, 
oyeet of Piggly Wiggly, its subsidiaries and their immediate families
iOt eligible

fEST, FRESH EST FROZEN FOODS!

NNER5
Senquet, Ham, Chicken, Turkey,
S a lis b u ry  Steak. Haddock, Italian Style
•nd Chopped Beef. 11 Ox J  # 1

:RRY PIES 
>nquet, Blueberry A 
>ysenberry 22 Ox. Package 
ABY LIMAS
>a brook.

Ox. Package

43(
25c

CUT OKRA
Sea brook,
10 Ox. Package------------
FRUIT PIES, Johnson,
Apple. Cherry, Apricot and 69c

19c

*3
L E M O N A D E
EACHES, Libby, Freestone, 
iced or Halves in Heavy O C w
/rvp, No. 2's Can U j C

Peach, 34 Ox Package -----

10cTip Tep, 
Plain 
6 Ox. Can

MUSTARD, Garden Club, 
Pure, 24 Ox Jar 23c

HIGHEST QUALITY M E*T AT THE L u n i o .  .  ---------------

T-BONE STEAK s.™ 39c 
CHUCK STEAK Armours Star 

Aged Heavy Beef, 
ValuTrim , Pound

SLICED BACON
WHOLE PICNICS

Butcher Boy 
Thick or Thin

Decker's
Smoked
Pound

SIRLION STEAK, Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, 
"Valu Trim", Boneless, Pound 
RUMP ROAST, Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, 
"Valu Trim", Pound 
PIKES PEAK ROAST, Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef 
"Valu Trim , Pound
SHORT RIBS, Armour Star, Aged, Heavy,
Beef, "ValuTrim ", Pound
BEEF STEAKS, Blue Morow's, Thrift T,
20 Ox. Package

These Values Good 
in Slaton, July 25, 24 
27, A 29, 1943. We 
Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quantities

GROUND CHUCK, Extra Lean, Dated for Freshness,

SPARE RIBS, Rodeo's, Lean, Northern Pork,
Small Riblets, Pound
PORK LOINS, Rodeo's, Lean, Northern Pork,
Half or Whole, Pound
PORK ROAST, Rodeo's, Lean, Northern Pork,
Picnic Cut, Pound
PORK STEAK, Rodeo's, Lean,
Northern Pork, Pound

ANNED HAMS, Armour Star, Boneless, |" Pound 
Fully Cooked V  Can
FRANKS, Armour Star,

CORN DOGS, Mead's, *%
Heat A Eat O
SUMMER SAUSAGE, Decker's,
Texas Cervalot, Pound........................ ..........

IMPALA SPORT COVPtSI •<

RCA Vkter

COLOR I T ’ S

S ID E S -

p,11| U N I  SUIT STOLES C S l
I  NATURAL AUTUMN MAZI*1 MINK PORTRAIT COLLAR »1 sun STOLL .
r nun,.,,

5M I L L I O N  VH
J »  GRIKN STAMPS

Charcoal 
Cooking Oil 
Catsup a . 
Napkins Velecia

Asst.
Colors

GARDEN FRESH FR U ITS & VEG ETA BLES!

HE

NEW

Shortening 3 ■. 59i
...1 0 1 ,  3 7 '

Bessie Loo
All Vegetable / W i
24 Ox- Bottle ............................ £ l  J\

...2 l 291
2» 19<..................  ^  Pkg. ........... ■ " y

)M

l in t

llwni

IT

i u

ALAD DRESSING 

0ILET TISSUE

Susan
Quart
Jar

Waldorf
Asst.
Colors

j  OCA COLA 
, KLEENEX 

AB

Or Dr 
Pepper

Facial Tissue 
Asst. Colors 
TOO ct Box

Bottle
Carton

Powered Deteregent 
Giant Box
10c Off Labol _____

T
7

UhKo/w u u v e

1EA LTH  & BEA U TY AIDS!
tAIR SPRAY, Suavo, 14 Ox Can with 10c 
,’oupon attached. Good for the purchase 

'd  Suave Shampoo, Plus 7c T a x ............

59c 
$ 1.6 9

.HAMPOO, Verbet Beer, Regular 9ic
-  — »  O w >

fAIR 5PKAT, suave, i i  w< v. . .  
oupon attached. Good for the purchase 4* A  . 
f Sueve Shampoo, Plus 7c Tax 0 w %

IAIR DRESSING, Wildroot Tube, 
tegular 79c Retail, Plus 4c Tax ...

■ERMANENT, Toni, Roller Perm, 
tegular $2 49 Retail, Plus 17c tax

BEANS 
Ranch Style 2 No 300 O Q .  

Cans A W >

25cU G H TE R FLU ID  Ener
gine. Pint Can .... — M
PAPER PLATES, Purity, J r  
White, 40 Ct pkg_____
ICE CREAM, Plains or Glacier 
Club, Assorted Flavors P Q .  
i Gallon Carton 

BARBECUE SAUCE,
Woody's 14 Ol  Bottle A d f

___  5 pz d 49c
HYDROX COOKIES,
Sunshine, 11 *  Ox- Pkg.

FLOUR
Gladiola

Roll
Pack

O R D E R  B LA N K S

j f f  V
pHX5tv
w te c a t

m

~-c.* . '

B A N A N A S  S  “  ~ _  10c 
P O T A T O E S  5  2 5  s. 69c
A V A C A D O S s r * ____3:25c
C A R R O TS  S F  2:19 c

SALMON, Silver Bay Pink 
No. 1 Tall Can

PEACHES, Mayflower 
Freestone in Syrup ,  No 2H Can

Lowest ° r ice

DOG FOOD Bur
Cal Kan, Beef Liver, Be* S 
l * r Round, with C M jg J  gg, * 
Rounds and Gravy, M m _ ewa

Pig
». ■ B*. * *•

%■ $

k *
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FOR SALE: One M M use<l 
gang rotary hoe, $125; one lake 
pump complete with motor, $200 
See at Ted A Juel's Garage, 
1200 S 9th, Phone VA871.32.

37 tfc

hT)R SA1-E: Man's Ben Hogan 
summer suit, size 44, worn 3 
times. $15.00. VA84674 382c 
FOR SALK: 1951 CMC Truck, 
$250.00 Shetland pony and and 
die, $125.00. Phone VA85289.

39-3p

S T "

Lt*n>ov*d:
I C e  Call V G.

Ltfd in yard. Se« 
{TmU VA84311

SACRIFICE 1962 Oievrolet Im- 
pala 2-door, standard transmis
sion, low mileage and very clean, 
only ten months old. Call VA8 
1. 16 36-tfc

3 Bedroom llo isc  in Lubbock

NEW
fur sale, or would consider car
in trade Phone VA8 4674 . 35dfe

CORVETTE engine, transmis SALE OR TRADE: 3-bedroom, 
si" n in 1962 Chevy II Slicks, Russel] addition. Eully carpeted,jf  RENT: 6-room furnished 
techometer 4 56 Rest time 12.3, attache*] garage, custom drapes, ^
112 miles Tom Young, 4504 16th fenced Low equity Contact Gene 
St.. laibbock. 4H p Martin, VA8-4713. 41-tfc

HOUSE IT)It SALE: 3-bedroom, 
I OR SALE: Good used Westing- 2-bath. Will sell equity or new 
house refrigerator. Cheap Tel loan can be obtained. Would con 
VA8 3583 41-2n aider trade for trailer Call VAX.

1 !>ath, living room and kitchen 
Storm cellar Call VAK4823

!!O l SE FOR SALE, 5-room, near 
high school Partly f rnished

room

)MES
lisrap or Car-

. fha
at, 01

I Toad Fspnent

• tare beea com- 
iMfr for your

jm

4292 41-lc

FOR SALK: One good full size
range Phone VA84934 41-lp

FOR SALE: 1-arge frame house,
1 3 blocks from square. on pave-
. ment. Nice yard. $3500 Call VA8-
3257.

;
41-lp

re Preston Smith after 5 p. ftvu , cm  tr u  » . , Pi-,'si u- , ‘ EOR SALr.: 14 ft boat, Mark 55. ut 1j .11 . Garza 39-tfc , ,Mercury motor and trailer for

TWO-BEDROOM House, plumb
ed for washer and dryer, large 
garage, new 6 fl. fence Near 
school, Will carry large loan

•

FOR SA LE: 9 x 12 Linoleum 
rugs, $4.95. Slaton Trading Post. 
110 E. Lubbock, VA 8-4632

14-tfc

$450, Also skis and equipment. 
Can see at 605 S. 8th or call 
VA8-4438, Also C.E 24-inch TV, 
and Dayton counter scales.

39-tfc

house at 1425 13th Street. Phone
VA83912. 41-lc

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
h* use with carport. Bills paid. 
305 S TKh. Phone VA 8 3902 or
1627 Mrs C. C. Wicker 41-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment close in lo town. Also 2- 
bedroom house. Phone VA8-4475, 
Hugo Mosser. 39-tfc

CARD OK THANKS T hu rsd ay , Ju ly  2 5 , 1963 T h e  Slaton Slatonite
The family of W N. Williams 

acknowledges with grateful ap
preciation the many acts of kind
ness and expressions of condol
ence during the recent illness 
and loss of our dear loved one.

Especially do we want to thank 
Dr. Locke, Mrs. Mae West and 
Mrs Rotha Johnson for their in 
tcrest and care, the nurses and 
Mercy Hospital staff

The W\ N. Williams Family

FOR REN T: Small furnished 
house. Nice and clean. Water 
paid 430 W. Lynn. Suitable for 
couple. 41-1 p

Police Activity

SOUTHLAND and GORDON 
-  NEW S -

DUPLEX FOR RENT, 430 W. 
Knox. Phone VA8 3435. 41-tfc

Priced to sell Call Lubbock, SW  
9 1190, before 8:30 a m. or after 
5 30 p. m. 39 5c

HOUSE FOR SALE 2-bedroom ™„ . . . . . .  washer plumtied. hardwood floors
and attached garage, carpeted | cle. n storage Inqull> X3S0 so.
in living room and i>edrooms ,

W A N TED

FOR SALE: 2-bedruom house. 
1045 S. 14th, Alton Kenney, 
Phone VA8-4413. 25-tft

925 W Dickens or call VA83279
412c

41-lp

ink »t

ym

I Bath 
)ME

tu  West
amt

>m

I Will carpet
l l  1M Street

FOR SA L E : 3-bedroom home. 
1 bath. Three yean  old If In
terested, write Box 775, oare of 
Slatonite. 25-tic

FOR SA LE: Hundreds of good I 
used tires OK Tire Shop 865 ] 
South 9th, Phone VA8-7127

FO R  R E N T

FOR SALE—'Tire*, tube*, and 
wheels for trailer, c a n  and 
pickups. 1200 S 9th Street 
Phone VA 8-7132. Ted A Juel'a 
Garage. 35-tfc

4 0 -tfc j T**1 R EN T: 5 room unfurnish
ed house, 3 bedroom. 530 West

----------------— -------------------- -—  ! Division. Call Henry Bollinger,
, VA8 3579 40-tic

One male, one female Boston1 
lerr io r fer sale. Eight weeks \
old. Subject to registration HOUSE for rent 1250 S. 13th. 
Price, $25.00 for the female. I Phone VA8-3772. 31-tfc
$30.00 for the male See at 1020

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
complete beauty service. Cind- 
rclla Beauty Salon, 215 S. 4th 
Phone VA8-3516. 22-tfc

WANTED: Washing and lubri
cation. Call VAS7127 for ap
pointment Boyter Texaco Serv
ice. 855 South 9th 40-tfc

Jail arrests for the week 7- 
drunk; 1-disturbance by abusive 
language: 2- simple assault, 1- 
murder. 1-disturbance 

Three burglaries were reoerted 
since last mid-week, Wednesday 
night entries gained at Boyter 
Texaco, 855 S. 9th, and at the 
Dairy Bar, 1600 South 9th. Cigar

Mrs Arden Maeker and two afternoon with a party, 
children have been visiting with Guests included her grand- 
her parents he re for the past mothers, Mrs H. V Wheeler and 
month. Last Thursday her hus- Mrg Qill Starnes ol Cotton Cen
tr a l . Arden Maeker of North le r , cousins Levia and Steve Hill 
Fork. Va., joined them here ,,f Albuquerque, and Kendon and 

Mr and Mrs Paul Winterrowd Curtis Wheeler. Also Jenny's
visited his parents, the Bill Win- Mster* Amanda and Camille,
terrowds at Amarillo, with Bre- an<] her brother Nathan were 
onne staying for a visit with present
grandparents. ..............  i Refreshments af punch, ice

I-ast week Thalia Halliburton cieam ancj ping t>irtlu1ay cake 
sra-nt the week with Breonne W a t e d  ^  circui animal*
Winterrowd. land t.jrcus anima' candles were

Mr and Mrs. Jack l-ancajtar. *erVed.
Kevin and Jonathan, went home . . .  . . .  . . .
Monday Tyra Martin returned', •dd<‘d *  a,r
with them for a visit. *  V** <KraS,or’ u Hnd *»vors "•eluded nuisemakers and mm la

ndMr. and Mrs Hurman Dabbs .
ami Mrs Sam Martin went to tur*  Parasols for the girls

ette machines were priel oper, Ita||as Mr and minmture cars for the boya. Tha
at both places, amount of cash 
and number of cigarettes taken 
not definitely ascertained. 

Quality Cleaners, 235 W Lub
bock was victim of a b.rglary naIlas vigit<Hl ln thp Ear, Mor 
Sunday evening, small amourt 1

Mrs Jerrel Dabbs have moved <hild,- n “utdoor sam e. ,
bfcrk to Dallas where Jerrel will 
continue his work as a doctor 

Bobby Cash and children from

of change believed taken alter 
entry was gained though break 
ing a window.

South 14th or call VA8 3454
35-tfc

HOUSE FOR SA L E : 2 bedrooms. 
LocataH 605 12th S t  Newly re
decorated. Contact C. E . Spence, 
VA 8-4271. 24-tfc

FOR SA LE: Good 1952 Chevro
let. Call VA8-7127, Boyter Tex
aco, 855 South 9th. 40-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE: 2-bed
room house, 725 S. 12th; 2-bed
room house, 400 E. O osby; 3- 
bedroom house. 215 S. 3rd; 3- 
bedroom house. 230 S 3rd. Call 
VA 8-3540 or see L. W. Vardell 

21-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished bouse, 
bills paid Call VA84311. 34tfc

RENTALS — Furnished 
and unfurnished. W. E. 
Kidd VA 8-4215.

WANTED: Practical nursing or 
housekeeping L. F  , P. O Box 
104. Slaton. 40-2p

ris home last Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Edgar Mosley 

visited in the Ed Milliken home 
Sunday evening, also visiting 
J  R. Wood, Sam Wilson and Ed 

Jail arrests since last Wednes- 11-ott who are ill at Slaton 
day totaled (3) possession by | Mr and Mrs Harley Martin, 
minor, GO) drunk, (2) disturb- ,Tyra. Paul. Ray and Kandice , | 
o n e  and <3i held’ for other de- Mr and Mrs Brannon Busby.

C A S H

OMITTED lAST WEEK
: (‘aid for your surplus used 

furniture, wringer washing 
machine, refrigerator, stove.
One item or a housefull —

partments. .Debra and Mike all went Tties- Call VA 8-4632
Thefts and minor infractions day to Six Flags 

seemed the rule this week. 1 
James Rinnie reported Sunday 
that an air conditioner, 22 rifle Jenny Wheeler was feted on

BIRTHDAY PARTY

BABY SITTING wanted Your and 470 shotgun had been taken her 5th birthday last Tuesday j 
home, any time 425 N. 7th Apt from » ham at his former real- -----------------------------------------------

A "U’ °nthe American Legion

SLATON 
TRADING PO ST

11* E. laibbock Street
--------  highway —I odie carder reported, also on Auxiliary Names

WANTED: Odd jobs. Evangelical Sunday, that a tire was taken O f f i c e r s

FOR REN T. Furnished large 
apartment, carpeted, picture 
windows, draped, ceiling air 
conditioned Reaaoner Apart
m ent Phone 3902 er 3649 31-t/c

SITES 
FOR A N Y  

HOME
i plans or will 
tywr plan.

' BEFORE YOU 
“ “ 9, OR 

DEL
llsini Available

i WILD,

ITON
ER CO.

MJ55

FOR SALE
Two bedroom home on West 
Lynn, 75 ft. lot, well located and 
worth the money.

FO R SALE — Factory rebuilt 
transmiaaiona, straight shift
and overdrive: generators a n d i-------------------------------------------
starter*; at exchange p rice*.' p o R  RENT: 3-room house In 
Ted & Juel Garage. 1208 S. quire at Bain Auto 36-tfc
9th, Pho. VA 8-7132 tfc-22

160-acre farm in Lubbock Coun
ty. Has two 4-inch wells Posses 
sion for 1963.

2-Bedroom House, newly deco
rated, good condition, large liv
ing room, utility room. Location 
on South 14th. Priced to sell.

!: House, 950 S. 17th. 
t  Hu asbestos sid-
'~*r l<8. G. L loan. 

1 o»H VA 8 3245. 
17-tfc

5-room house, bath an dhalf, on 
7 5 ft. comer lot. In good condi
tion. On South 10th Street.

For Sale 
By Owner

( room home, 2 bedrooms. 
Jen, new drapes and lots of 
storage and closet space. 2 
blocks from square 400 West
Garza Call VA8-4497.

FOR RENT by the Hour: Roto- 
tiller Call VA8-3946. White Auto 
Store. 23-tfc

Methodist youth are working their 
way to Youth Camp. We do haby 
sitting, yard work or any other 
odd Job*. Call VA83478 for ad 
ditlonal information. 39-3c

from her pickup parked at Car
rie s Cafe. New officers were installed

W 11 Walker, 1040 S 9th, | wh,.n the American I region Auxi- 
said that sometime during th# hary met Monday evening. July

YO U 'U , FIND VALUES galore 
at Round-Up Surplus 8  Supply, 
located acroas from bank on 
Texas Avenue. Tool*, clothe*, 
b o o t s ,  trapaullns, camping j slatonite 
need*.

night of the 13th someone pull- 22, at the Legion Hut, in regular 
ed a guard post from the north- s^ipon
west corner of his drive. 1 Mrs Mary Payne installed

Mr- Ruth Gregory, pti-idenl 
Mr* Gerri Schm id, 1st vice-

Need « le a b o o k .*  .» new .t o e *  |)lps, Mr v A„ , , J . rmarl
received at T»ie ^  vice-president. Mrs Eth*>l

1 Woods, secretary; Mr* Ida Up-
---------------------------- bsm, treasurer: Mrs. Lena Sthal.

---------------------------------------------- 1 _  __.  _ _  _  1 chaplain; M krie David
.everything tor the office. The . f  a r m .;  and 1

TRY Purina Liquid hog wormer ttlatoaite. , Mary payTM Wstorian

FR EE A IR

No change In feed schedule, 
i Just add to the drinking water 
1 Huser Hatchery

S-ROOM furnished apartment.
VA 83579, 125 South 4th.

12-tfc
FE ED  GRINDING and Mixing 
Service offered by Huser Hat
chery, 18-tfc

The group voted to send Mrs.
Jo b  printing l .  .  rtne art at* 1 convention of the American I-eg

ion Auxiliary, Department of 
Texas Mrs Ethel Woods l* al 
ternate for the meeting, to con
vene August 9, 10, and 11, in 
Fort Worth

the Slatonite. Ruah orders are 
welcomed. Phone VA 8 1IM

- NOTICE

I Z  'bousl w-ith'1 gtached' gar- omg"tm^ ’ĉ d̂ T̂ gu*̂  BudKrt H<“"rinK for the slaton Birthday Party
age Call VA83764. 41 tfc

I h)8 jury

Grocery store and stock, 3-bed- 
room, 2-bath, near school on Di
vision Street.

Jbttta Ru*»eU
\ a  a , a  l ,
, UonaL A rw
A 4- *  a . L
•wfc* et  ua

We have Uatings for 2A3 bed 
room houses. — If you have ane 
please list with us

Hickman and Nafll 
Insurance A Real Fatale 

14S North 8lh

SS7Wrii
A,(T AOKNcv

Pfc- VA 8 *Ml
53-tfc

Nearly New, 
Lovely, Roomy 

HOME 
FOR 

SALE

( ; £ )
1 sale

i d*n- »«»ched 
*  Wt*« Lubbock

8 *  South 11th

B R Y A N T
Farm Supply

^  bom* 
^ hottae., 4-Inch

L* ••a r r io t t

I Baton, Texas 
23-tfc

North 20th 
Slaton, To*.

1 - Used No. 15 
J .  D. Ensilage 

Chopper $700.00  
1 -  U. B. Special 
M. M. Tractor 
St Equipment 

$1450.00

This i* a large spacious 
house, almost 1,200 square 
feet floor space, plu* large 
two car carport with at
tached storage unit located 
on a 100' x 150' city lot.
Ju»t a few of the many fea
tures Include extra large 
walk-ln closets with double 
sliding doors, ample storage 
with many extra buIK-lns, 
large (30'x2JO paneled din 
with book shelves at one end 
from floor to celling that 
could easily be converted to 
a gun case.

This home Is located In the 
city Robert I-ce Just a few 
blocks from the business 
district of this friendly lit
tle town located ln the roll
ing hill country of Ooke 
County. Good game hunting, 
deer, turkey, quail, dove and 
other game Two lakes Jmt 
out-ride the city limits that 
■re well Stocked wKh edible

^ Robert le e  Is onty St miles 
north of Sen Angelo, one of 
West T e x t.' leading medical 
and culture centers. Robert 

tax rats L  sxtTemdy 
low. trinities «re rraancsblc 

Owner wfll asB at • ™
sonahle price and would con
aider house, lot* * r ■uton1'  
MU as trads

Interested person* «h«uM
writ. John
775 Slaton, Texas or call

or VA7-5314. Slattm.

T*xn«-

FOR REN T: Large nicely furn 
ished 3-bedroom modem apart
ment. Bills paid. No pets. Tel. 
VA83583 41-2p

FOR RENT Efficiency apart 
ment, 925 S 10th Phone VA8  
3311. 35-tfc

FOR R EN'r - - Bedroom. private 
entrance 335 ri. 6th St or call 
VA 8-3465. if no answer, see 
Mr R. T. Brookshire at Had
docks Grocery. 29-tfc

FOR RENT: One and two-bed- 
EBBBB furnished aportments. ll.lls 
paid -W or call J .  C. ChAmpion. 
Phone VA83751 22-tfc

FT)K RENT: Hoigie and lVi lots. 
Phone 3365, Mrs Abe Wilke, 
Rt. 1, Slaton. 41-2c

Miscellaneous

Drug.

BILL REED S Ditching Service, 
reasonable rates. Irrigation, sew
er, gas, water oil foundations, 
dirt work and poet holes Plastic 
pipe fr every need, VA 8-4814, 
Slaton. Texas. 26-tfe

28-tfe independent School District will G i v e n  L o n n i e  K l l S S  

be conducted Tuesday, August 6, 

a! 8:30 p m. at the school busi

ness office, 300 S. 9th, in Sla-

41-lcton.

. ^ . . .  BABY SITTING Wanted at 250
HAVE YOUR prescriptions HU- v Murra> 41 2p
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE *
by s registered pharmacist. I -------------------------------

tfo-31 IVABY SITTING in my home, 
day or night 255 S 4th. Mrs, 
Dooia Whitehill. 4Mp

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally.
Call VA 8-4487. Pick-up and de
livery aervlce. tfe-31

IRONING WANTED: U50 W. 
Fisher Phone VA8-4T85. 29tfc

WA.T1ED U you have good 
lien notes for sale, contact B  | 
B Castleberry at VA 6-4731. 
Slaton Savings and Loan Asso
ciation tto-X

Tire Truing
And

Balancing
Perfect Ride Guaranteed

OK Tire Shop
Ph. VA8 7127 855 S 9th

Ixmnie Kum was honored on his 
eleventh birthday, Thursday, 
July 18th with a swimming par 
ty at K. N. Clapp pool in Lub
bock

Following a swim they return 
ed to Ionnie's home for refresh 
ment* of sandwiches, birthday 
cake, ic* cream and cold drinks 
Plate favors were cat and mouse 
puzzles, number puzzles and hal 
loons.

AT M A S  
SERVICE STATION

'Miss Ames," said the office 
manager, “ How do you do 
I, you have been here two 
voeks and you are already 
»ne month behind ''

• ••
When you try to get away 
!rom troubles they generally 
run right after you.

A great many of our trouble* 
ire man-maid.

Age is not a matter of at
titude. I'm  retreaded net re
ared.

le who hesitates is shoved. 
• ••

rhe family's cross country 
lrive usually gets more so 
in the way back.

• • •

Those attending wore Cary and 
Kurt Schwertner. Clifford and 
Gregory Kitten, David Melcher, 
Johnny Bednarz, Jackie Horton, 
Barney Hosier, Robert Ethridge, 
Rodney Kuss, and the honoree's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Schilling Mark Schwert
ner w-ho was on vacation and 
unable to attend, sent a gift.

Ixinnie is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Kus*.

HAVE your prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfe

FILM and flashbulb* at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc

HOW much can you deduct for 
drugs <*1 your Income tax. Lat 
ua keep your record at no 
charge. Teague'S Drug. 28-tfc

LET u* keep your drug tax 
record. No charge. Teague's
Drug. 28-tfc

HUNDREDS of drug______
prescription and non-pieaurtp- 
tloit, are deductable on y w  
income t «  return. Teague ■
Drug 28-tfc

1RONLNG WANTED: $1.50 per 
dozen Tel. VA83583. 41 2p

WANTED. Full-time beauty ope 
rotor Call VA8 3647 . 41 tfc

LOST: Pair of men's glasses, 
black and silver frame. $5. re 
ward. Call Billy Patterson, 1120 
S. 12th 41-2p

FOR
PEST CONTROL 

CALL
ARCHIE OLD 

P 0 2 2007 Lubbock

SORRY SAL is now * merry gal 
She used Blue Ui&tre rug and up 
solstery cleaner Shampooer for 
rent I-mutter Hoffman Hardware. 
Slaton. 41-le

F R E E  top soil. Bring your pick 
up or truck. Will help load 730 
S 15th, VA84745. 41 l c

• CARPETS
Shompooed ln your bom* or 

place of business. Use carpets 
sam* day!
Archie Old Pest Control

1*0 t iom  LuhbOrk

A TH LETE'S KXK>T 
HOW TO T R EA T IT —

Nothing ruins a man's mem- 
>ry for fa<ea like a plunging 
seckline Ju*t below It,

• • •
tome people never put off 
1 hard job till tomorrow, 
fhey put it off for good.

M  and S

The human adult body normal 
ly contain* six to seven quarts 
of blood whieh is carried to the 
heart by way of between 75,000 
to 100,000 miles of blood vessels.

S T A T IO N

S LA T O N  LIQ U O R  S T O R E
Largest Stock To Select From

B E E R - W I N E - L I Q U O R
Aj ply instant drying T-4-L. You 
feel it take hold to check itch
ing, burning in minutes Then in 
3 to 5 days, watch infected skin 
slough off Watch healthy akin 
replace it If not pleased IN 
ONE HOUR, your 48c bark at 
•nr drug store NOW at ALL 
DRUG STORES 38-tc

Come By the Y  to Buy
HOME -  OWNED 

By Ixmg Time Slaton Resident
J .  A . W A R R EN  V A  8-7171
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— Want Ads Get Results —
T hu ^ y. Ju ly  M . . ~ j . i l  u e m i ^ r j

Attend Electric

!■ l!l

i f i

R E L I A R I E  
C R A N K S H A F T  GRINDING 

E N G IN E  R EB U ILD IN G  ~
45 WEST PANHANDLE

•  B lock  R eborin g
PHONE VA 4-4717

• Pin Fitting

Camp, Cloudcroft
I

Eleven Lubbock C o u n t y  
4-H'ers left Lubbock Monday 
morning along with 4-H member*,

| leaders and county agents from 
nine other counties in Extension 

{District 2 for Scott Abel 4-H Camp 
in Cloudcroft. New Mexico. July 
22-26 is the week of the District 
2 4-H Electric Camp sponsored 
by Southwestern Public Service 
Company.

Sally Woodruff, Shallowater is 
chairman of the Electric Camp. 
Don Meador and Alice Woolley 
of Koo.seveil are members of the 

i Electric Camp Committee Other 
Lubbock County f i l  ers attend 
ing will be Joann Blair, Slaton.

I IVlwrah Cade and Ronnie Schuff- 
ner, Cooper; Brenda Byers. Shal
low ater; Jimmy Don Thompson, 
Lubbock; Terry Butler, Idalou; 
Jam ie Henderson, Frenship; 
Curmon Tumhow, Wolfforth.

i Assistant County Agents John 
Holt and Mrs Carolyn Hill ac
companied the group

Tractors are involved in more 
farm accidents than any other 
farm implement. But other ma
chines haw higher accident rates 
because they are used less. Based 
on hours of operation, the corn- 
picker is the most dangerous 
farm machine

LIQUOR

Just Follow the Signs in 

Odessa - — Lubbock

THERE IS NOTHING 
"JUST AS GOOD'* p

DRY ACID %
1*8 U S Roi. OH.

Proven best since 1949.
To Get More Water front 
your Well See your LOCAL 
WEll MAN and use 

DRY ACID
in the green steel pail. 

COTfY CHEMICAL CO. 
Lubbock Texot

Capt. Williams 
To Command 
Training Group

Captain Clyde A Williams, 
t ’SN, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Williams of Slaton, will take 
command of the Naval Air Main- 

! tenance Training Group at the 
Naval Air Station, Memphis, 
Tennessee in August.

He has been the Fourteenth 
Naval District Inspector Gene
ral and Comptroller at Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii, since January, 
1961

Captain Williams was graduat
ed from Slaton High School In 
1937 and from Pamona Junior 
College in 1940

He was commissioned in Pen
sacola, Florida on June 13, 19U. 
During World War II he saw 
action in the Philippines, For- 
inosa. Okinawa, Iwo Jima, Ja- 

j pan and the China Sea
He is authorized to wear the 

Distinguished Flying Cross, the 
Air Medal with wo stars, the 
Presidential Unit Citation with 
one star, the American Defease 
Service Medal and the Asiatic- 
Pacific Campaign Medal.

Captain Williams is married 
to the former Jane Harley Wool 
ston, Kingsville. Texas They 
have two children, Jerry Shane, 
14 and Janis Lynn. 1L

Farm -to-M arket Roads Prove Most 
Hazardous Routes Within The State

Texas’ Farm-to-Market roads : mals
I arc he most dangerous roads in 
I the state, the Texas Safety As
sociation said today in a special 

, bulletin released to all newa-
! papers, radio and television sta 

tions in the state
I "Since the first of this year.
' traffic fatalities on FM road* m

community to M

» ‘ng *  T *
Cr*»-cuuntry trsvZ "  
per? ‘*nd -'’purtoort*
and trailers to tv 
hole. 1

m u .* , 
* "  CQ« W  ’UrJ

i 1

uVbJ

- r

v - A v *  ^

every litte r b it hurts

■ M i

eMMSv 1

—v  - — -
- "  - - 

• OF-' -*•»

Lubbock County Beverage Association
Lubbock Bavaraga Association Mombort

Texas have increased about 32 
percent over laM year J  O Mu- 
sick, General Manager of TSA. 
said. "Traffic accidents on FM 
road* also are up about 33 per
cent."

Current accident statistics show 
the FM roads have the higest in 
crease in traffic fatalities and 
acciden's of any roads in the 
state The overall traffic fatality 
increase is 12 percent Traffic 
accidents on all roads are up 
approximaely 10 percent 

Mustek cited several reasons 
for the increase in fatalities and 
accidents on FM roads

Speed — too fast for existing 
conditions — is the major cause 
>i trouble Many drivers tend to 

drive as fast on FM roads as they 
do on four-lane divided high
ways,” he said.

"But, it doesn’t take a student 
of modern math to figure out 
these roads are not designed for 
high speeds It’s just simple 
arithmetic and common sense ' 

"The standard FM road in Tex
as is 22 feet in width This gives 
the driver one lane 11 feet wide 
for driving. The average automo
bile takes up eight feet of the 
11- foot lane

"This means the driver has 
about IS inches on each side of 
is car for clearance and that is 
just not enough space for fast j 
driving on roads which have many 
sharp curve* and other hazards ” 

The safety director explained 
that there are many 60 degree 
angle curves on FM roads — 
"drivers will find few super cur
ves on FM roads .”

Among other hazard* peculiar 
to FM roads, Mustek listed slow 
moving farm equh»ment and ant

4-H Club Dress 
Revue Tuesday

1 The Lubbock County 4-H Dress 
Rivue will be held next Tuesday 
at the Precinct I Clubhouse a t , 
50th and Slide Road, Lubbock. ' 

Club girls will model their 
garments for judging Tuesday! 
morning, and the girls’ records | 
will be judged during the after- 1 
noon.

The public is invited to attend 
the Dress Revue presentation at 
S 00 p. m. at the clubhouse. 
Theme for this presentation is 
"Sum m ertim e."

Assistant County Home Dem
onstration Agent, Mrs. Carolyn i 
Hill, will present awards to the 
4 H Clothing Leaders will pre ] 
sent certificates to the girls for 
completing a Clothing Unit,

Driv-rs often must check their 
speed when approaching tractors , - — UUTO u
and other farm equipment on tbo ttre of**# iinfamilv 
road Or. they may have to stop | ru*<ls an I the haur*. 
quickly to avoid hitting an ani- ; 'swit 7h.*y faU to 
mal crossing the roadw ay .” he ink habits for ruri] *

®  Mustek also pointed out there hazardous m 
is more traffic now on FM road* still be -aveled ’ 

"The Farm to-Markrt road, as the pom,,*, ^ 't ** 
the name implies, originally was | will \i *s
designed for

—---* ---- I -----Sl'A* dO*Ti"VnJ
of the rural unexpected ’• * *

My Neighbors

ES
£

Civaa eg

“Nee, I told you she wouldn’t 
n.v a word about i t ! "

DON’T BE A LITTERBUG! If litter bugs you-as it does most people, don’t you be the guilty one. Stash that 
trash in the litter basket at the beach. And you’re not being square, you’re being smart to carry a litterbag 
in your car. Because tossing litter away is like tossing money away. You could be fined for breaking the laws 
against littering. So always stick your litter in the basket-then you won’t get stuck with a 
fine. And you will be helping as everyone should. Helping to KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL!

S C H L IT Z
B E E R

in th« handy 6-Pak

H IT

CHARMGLOWI
Has swiaf-epti i 
for easy cleaninj.

CHARMGLOW
B«hi of dinbm. 
IWjbod 4 Wrt

MODI 
L IG H T

CHARMmLOW 400

Avail ic ro.ii employees ol

P IO N IL R  NA TU R A L GAS COMPANY

r riww

$4!
Nothing C 

l2 ye«h b I

Complete fresh stock of 
the latest drugs from 
America’s finest pharma
ceutical houses

Registered pharmacist who 
£11 TUI your prescription 
EXAtTIA’ as your doctor 
orders!

YOUR HEALTH IS 

OUR BU SIN ESS

_____ -



Thursday, July 25, 1963 Af « u*  1 will bs 5.2% lor bodily 
injury, 97%  (or property dam 
»Ke and 8.4% (or collision. .This 
will cost policyholders a total
of J12.000.000 Drivers In some 
rural areas, however, escaped the 
rate increase.

Physicsl t.duration
Atty Gen Wagoner Carr has

Slatonita VISIT* MOTHER H U E
Recent visitors in the homo of 

their mother, Mrs. Hettort Gai
ther of Slaton, were children and 
familis* including Dr. and Mr*.
Sam McMenemey of Amarillo,
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hester and 
daughter of La Mesa, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Msx Radcliff of Mar
shalltown, Iowa; and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Foutz of Houston.

H tq h h 'q M s  

,  N ° S id e ttQ h ts
William O. Douglas, Justice 

of the Supreme Court, explorer, 
mountain climber and world 
traveler, was a victim of polio
myelitis whose legs were once 
paralyzed.

The cost of pneumonia in 1940 
was three months' wages of the 
average man for the hospital 
bill, and now it is five hours' 
wages for medicine and a few 
days in bed at home.

btned to cause insured motorists 
, in Texas a doubledip premium 
increase during the nexl five 
months.

| First boost for most drivers 
will come on policies renewed 
after August 1, when new auto 
insurance rates set by the State 

I Board of Insurance go into ef- 
| feet.

Many others face a second in
crease in liability insurance 
premiums after January 1. This 
is effective date of a new law 
requiring financial responsibil 
ity of $10,000 per person and 
$20,000 per accident..

Present law requires $5,000- 
$10,000 So those now carrying 
minimum insurance will pay an 
average of $4 more after Janu
ary 1.

Increasing accident losses, 
mainly in urban areas, forced 
the Insurance Board to hike lia
bility and collision rates in most 
sections of the state.

Average premium boosts after

. ,oU of accidents on 
»id freew*y*' hea\d-
cUims an , c ‘ ° f all have com-

sion's last meeting, the tight re
maining commissioners were pre
sented with engraved plaques by
the 2,700-member liayshore Rod, 
Reel and Gun Club. Executive 
Secretary Howard Dodgen then 
presented them with gold-framed 
certificates for their service on 
behalf of the dejMirtment's staff.

Those receiving the awards 
were Ben F . Vaughan Jr .,  of 
Corpus Chnsti, chairman, How
ard Carney of Atlanta, Morris 
Higley of Childress, H A Walsh 
of El Paso, and Carl DuPuy of 
Lufkin.

Ninth member, Wilson Southwell 
of San Antonio, resigned last 
spring.

Commissioners are making way 
for the new 3-man Parks and 
Wildlife Commission. It will 
handle both State Parks and 
Game and Fish matters under 
the merger of the two agencies.

SH O R T SN O RTS
Texas railroads, trying to block 

feueral court approval of the 
JS11,000,000 Trinity River canal 
project, have asked the

,ton E l e c t r i c  

1020 S- H*h

Misrci*1 and 
Wiring

*r R»P*ir* SIEAS
liance

NATURAL APPLE PECTIN

Collier Adams, l.ublsx k; Mau
rice Duke. Wichita Falls; George 
Hinson. Mineola; and Ben Jarvis, 
Tyler, will study the oil and gas 
industry. Their assignment is no 
small chore . . . .  how to restore 
prosperity to the Texas oil in
dustry

Rep. Ben Atwell, Dallas; Dick 
Cory, Victoria, and David Crews, 
Conroe, will take up member-

own«r

(jMClHltiOU*

NEW YORK Genera] of the Army Douglas MacArtnur 
accepts a gold medallion to commemoiaie his visit to the 
1964-1965 New York World’s Fair. This medallion, usually re
served for Heads of State, is presented by Thomas J. Decgan 
Jr .,  (center) Chairman of the Fair’s Executive Committee. 
M ajor General William E. Potter, U.S.A. (Ret.), (righ t), 
r air s Executive Vice President described the exhibits tiis- 
"layed on the scale model of the F-#

Weed Shredding 
Ditching end Leveling 

Back Hoe Work 
All Kinds of Dirt Work

Reasonable Rates

State
Water Commission to delay its 
feasibility hearing from July 30 
to August 26.

U. S. Bureau of Roads has re
leased $33,438,664 in federal road 
funds to IVxjn to s|iced up rur 

aiding

at grocers everywhere
878 for research in early clini
cal drug evaluation.

Reminder of the (units went to 
Baylor I'niversity College of 
Medicine for vrnous research 
projects.

AFI-rCIO l o s s
A suit by State A FL O O  lead 

era alleging improper lobbying 
activities by Texas Employment 
Commission members and four 
employees was dismissed in 53rd 
District Court at Austin.

Suit, filed last February, claim
ed TEC pushed 11 proemployer 
hills in the legislature. Judge 
Herman Jones said the union 
[ailed to prove Us case.

Union said it would appeal the 
decision.

Cliff and Donald Weaver
Csll VA 8 4797 or VA  8 3391 rent highway projects, 

both the interstate highway sys
tem and other federal-aid con
struction projects.

Texas Commission on Higher 
Education elected Dr. Lester E. 
Harrell J r  as its director, liar- 
rail has been acting director 

j since Dr. Ralph Green resigned a 
| year ago.

155 No. 9th St.
SLATON, TEXAS

Res. VA 8-4114

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP Previous investigating com
mittee's probs ranged from al
leged basketball game fixe* t° 
the East Texas slant hole scan
dal.

M ental H ealth
National Institute for Mental

Health has awarded a $302,000 
grant to the State Hospital Board 
for research and training in men
tal health.

Houston State Psychiatric In- 
s'itute received a grant of $114,-

<X»TTO.V
Texas cotton farmers planted 

670,000 fewer acres this year than 
in 1962. U. S. Department of 
Agriculture reports.

Decline amounted to 9.7%, 
which is more than the national 
decrease of 9.8%. Reduction, 
made in compliance w-ith the 
federal control program, would 
mean a cut of about 476,000 bales 
in the state s cotton production if 
yield-per-acre is the same as 
last year.

1*01 J .  T A X E S
Folks who are past 60 and liv

ing in towns with 10,000 or more 
population should get their poll 
tax exemptions on October 1 or

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR YOUR ^  nUrfvudewf. 

AGENTInsurant

al Welding And Machine

IN S U R A N C E
A G EN C Y

district attorney of Andrews, 
Trane and Winkler Counties.

Sullivan resigned to head up 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough's state 
office in Austin.

FINAL MEETING
At the Game and Fish Commis

sion's electricity is
•deral governm ent.

ill is well, write to 
tentative. He'll be 
rested In hearing

view.

er 15*0  of the nat 
aerated by the fee 
you don't think al 

jur elected repress 
Intel 

your

*®<may wonder! When government 
19,000 businesses, in direct 

*°®Petition with its taxpayers, they 
he blamed for wondering A 

J J "  is the elec- ^
*  ^ r y .  Already (& W &

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer fo r  any type o f  tru ck

Can you think o f any business that needs 
reliable trucks more than Public Utilities?

&L.MKsam

T i A ^ . 7

1 ___ 1 ill" T* -»•
r ■* * ^  ‘ ■ -tHT. v̂ L



Encased Water Reservoir, Replenished By 
Rainfall, Points to Conservation Need

Brewer Attended 
National P . 6 . A . 
Golf Tournament

■ ■ ■  th«

Phil Brewer attended the PGA
golf tourament at Dallas over the 
week-end, reporting it as one of
ttie mo«t enjoyable experience* 

could recount

Brewer followed the top player* 
I  for two entire days of the niatch-
I  Us. desoite the hunudity and heat 
I  ranging from 103 to I to degrees 
I  Editor'- Note: Brewer inadver

tently left both umbrella are) hat
in his car on he first day, and 
followed progress* of play from 
7 30 a m. til late afternoon minus 
protection from the sun . . . the 
results can be seen*)

The Brewer family visited re
latives at Garland, enly a few 

i miles distant from tha beautiful 
j Dallas Athletic Club country club 
! .there the matches were held. 

Phil reported the greens as fab- 
| ulous. a real manicuring job hav
ing left them smooth as carpet 

| on the floor.

Thursday, July 25, 1963

Assembly of God 
Youths Ajrain Win

Slaton .Assembly of God Christ 8 
Ambassador*, 14th 6  Jean Sts
received the attendance banner 
for the : econd time in a row at 
their monthly Sectional C. A. 
Kally which convened in Level- 
land Monday night 

The score for receiving the 
banner is based on number pre
sent, offering, musical instru-

. norm*
"  est P i ^

| Director,
‘n Uttleflekl.

°«w Wmrk 
Mr" A W iJth^
to* Wonted w  
Na'al Ueserv*tT 
sure Isliai, San

os UuT
B IK E  SAI.K SIO C EM

F A R M
N E W S

BY BERT NEELLEY

Graphically illustrating the im- 
peralive nwd of water conser
vation on tiie so.-thorn high plains 
of Texas, the atwve drawing 
[mints out how the underlying 
Ogalia la fresh water bearing for

Representatives of the Slaton 
Kuti re Homemakers of Ameri- 
a Chapter report that the July

The details are too complicat
ed for us to taUiom, but if you 
want more information, the Tex 

Anyone desiring a more com a* Department of Agriculture 
prehensive picture of the water has it! 
and irrigation situation is in ——
v led to check the information Texas new spapermen at a re 

at th • Water District of ‘ e,» f '01'  Worth meeting were

Ii ■ -Im ly as it sounds, a new f  I f i  Continued
chi-in at can* of removing (V O s L  From  Page 1 
harmful alkaline salts from the

showing greai pi lent are not included in this report, flic term s of oui lith  bake sale was most sue
and it involves removal of the engagement did not include an audit of the Board of City De- cceaful. 
unwanted salt* by the use of velcpmert Since this hoard receives tax funds as provided by

the city charter and further since tax funds are limited to public 
;>urpcs»s only, a* dill nguished from private purposes, we feel a 
■eport on the financial condition of the City of Slaton should 
include a report on the financial condition of the Board of City 
lies elopment

salt water itself!

5-airc 
fice in Lubbock, re c

matter s cut oft in all directions revealing acre feet pumped, pre Texas Col Steak placed on the 
from un'ei giuund connection with cipitation, acres irr gated, num- market by a leading [tacking 
any replenishing supply of wa- ' er of wells, etc. firm.
* ■  " Expansion of feed lot opera-

The import.in.-e of individuals tuns within ttie state on a ma- 
participating m politics will be jor scale, enabling an ever-ln-

In view of the exceptions listed above which include lack of 
idcq te internal control, possible sinking fund deficiencies, pos 
ible unauthorized committments regarding purchase of equip-

rtfs' 'there mlnxiuccd to a genuine, puredee « ‘y hall remodeling, lack of a.lequate accounting re-
:ords regarding each fund of the city and lack of review of prior 
rear figures which affect the current financial statements, we are 
unable to express an opinion on the fairness of tnese statements 
i iken as a w hole.

The Og .i.l a la formation is a vast 
reaer. oir of sand and gravel con
taining fresh water but it gets

on. i plenishment from the Bureau Institute convening in
lasized at the Texas Farm creasing supply of Texas feed

downward seepage of precipita
tion that falls on the local sur
face, adding an annual average 
of only a fraction of an inch of 
water ;o the reaervoir 

Because Uus replenishment is 
ntgugioie, a* water in storage in 
the foi alien is pumped out of 
tne ground far the extensive ir- 

i.. farming, and other members are encn *a ‘
uses th" - reservation of the sup- « tive in the 
ply gams imparlance with every choice, 
sens' r The Higii llsiiw t'rater 
ground Water Conservation Di*

alias July 30-August 2 
The Institute this year is pro

moting a des.gn to develop more 
; div.d al part'ci pat ion by farm

ers a’x) ranchers in the 1964 gene 
ral election, the Farm Bureau 
president has advised He furth
er explained that his organiza
tion dies not participate in par 
t ‘an politics, but that individual

and finished beef, was cited as 
enabling introduction of the lo
cal quality cut steaks.

The Texas Cut is designed for 
restaurant, club, hotel and other 
d ring facilities, coming in 10 to 
lti oz portions One inch or more 
in thickness, it is advertised as 
scientifically aged for a mini-

rs
Respectfully submitted, 

Dorman and Caraway 
Certified Public Accountants 

(Signed! Max B Caraway

Girls assisting at the downtown 
sale included Rosa Walston, Glen- 

a Payne. Jan Scott, Diana Kuss. 
Lynetta Kuss, Belinda Becker 
Joan Hednarz, Joan Claiborne, 
Kathy Claiborne, Peggy Kirksey 
and Nan Saage

Supplying pastries were Sharon 
Self, Linda Williamson. Sherlyn 
Mann, ( Henna Payne Rosa Wal
ston, Judy Dawson, Jan  Scott, 
I -a verne Schwertner, Diane Kuss. 
I.ynette Kuss. Charlotte Vaughn, 
Joan Bednarz, Diane 1'nderwood, 
Diane Shafer, Linda Dodson, 
Donna Stricklin, Cindy Spikes, 
Paula Dunn, Kathy Ayers. Robin 
Davis, Marilyn Edwards. Judy 
Edwards, Belinda Becker and 

[Nan Saage.

"'irisral Is Held 
Tor *lrea Pioneer

Funeral services for Mis Addtc

AT RELATIVE'S FUNERAL

. Several Slaton relatives attend
ed te funeral of Mrs. J . M. Crisp 

| who died at Denver, Colo, cn July 
! 15th

Mrs Crisp was the sister of
-uraged to be mum of 221 days, nnd i* cut from Baker, area resident fo- m oralT C. Buchanan and Mr. E R

party of their the rib 
moved

sect'on with bone

Any
M et tugtth^r with rrsearc!t
grouikN, f:timer* and others, .ire

nz morf and mor«* time
awl thou^hi oa ulttfnate solution.
present aid, a1 course, ieing t
causerv at tan

One b g M«p ii\ the 4*on*er\ at urn w
CffOl ok ram to Irgally
o*ta sh strtHimd water in Uue to

way, represen (alive* of the
lajor political parties in ' 
te w ill *[ieak at the general
i of the Institute'

I mention again that this j 
•m Safety Week The pub- j

"o,T !,'r Teachsr 
r *‘ * < ! " » i  t i S b o c k

Funeral ritev for Mrs John G

re than M years, were held Wcdnea-
dry in the Overton Methodist 
Church in Lubbock. Burial was 
in Englewood Cemetery at Slates)

Ifhildress. Attending from here 
were Mrs Buchanan. Jack Buch
anan. E  K Childress and Dorotl.y 
Davis.

No. 1 Continued 
From Page 1

Farm
KlvHiId b<? well tvrarf of th

ith i on* literal de editorial space l^verett. 7R were held yesterday
;iven to the Subject last week.

posit
ts a deph-tabl. 
and a* such.

. natural dr 
■ligible for a

morning at the Ford Memorial 
with messages from '"hapel. First Baptist Church, -o 

isny Slat mite advertiser*. 'Lubbock 
Farm safety the year round

Mr*. Baker and her mother
i related the old Capps Hotel in 
Slaton in the early 1900's; and 
her husband, the late James W 
H.iker, tomierly was tax assessor e '-P*‘rt to know Ami I know that 
^ .r(. Heaven like Denver City — is

now a better place because he 
Death came to Mrs. ILkrr. 91 is there. He was my Big Broth- 

years rid. Sunday at Vi<*nni, Nil- er.
ginin She been in ill liealth f o r -------- --------------------

W A TC H
For The Opening

of

C A S E
Power & Equipt. 

Company
Your Full Lino Case Farm 
Equipment Dealer.

1116 Slaton Cut Off

Large Stock
O F

FEDDERS
“ World’s largest Selling 

Air Conditioner’’

REFRIGERATED 
A IR  C O N D ITIO N

AT

A  New Low Pr
S E E

US B E F O R E  YOU BUY

Bain Auto Stor
146 West Garia

federal in. ome tax deduction un 
der the coat depict n *  porta* of

cannot be over emphasized, we rp)U(j' t 
maintain Perhaps our viewpoint

Mrs l«everett, longtime
.cine three years and ha I moved 

area to Vienna from Lubbock to March
| was a former -rltonl-1

_ teacher, she and her miabond burvivrjr) ‘nc'ut** a dxugiter,
th. tax laws “  * * *  * * * *  having trucht at Slaton. IM eca Mr* Ccrd.li.i Sansone. Washing-

. . , w. ..|ativc fat dlv -— “ -----— —  *" ■ —
injured only this year in a trac
tor accident. Tractors arc in- 

Ing practiced on wider scale each voUcd m mor,  {arm arC1<lMts
year In the Slaton and South than any other farm implement.

No. 3
Re-charging from drv weather 

lakes, run ff and excess is be-

Conftnued 
From Page 1

Effective date of *ei rrur.utiisi 
here was asked by Martin to 
’.»■ as of August 10th.

Plains area, also aiding in main
taining supply.

ho, Ralls Mule-shoe and Izirenzo 10,1 thr«* Mr, .1 T
55ve was the former M ill Leona Mitchell; Mrs II L biamniv!
Trice marrying John Levcrett * fluke, all ->f Lub
in [pig bock: two brothers Howard Brn

zell, Lubbock, and John Breztll. f^htnation letter, " I  have en
Ttie chief continued in hu

tiie Texas Safety Association re Lubbock had been Mr, Lever- Sacramento. Calif.; four nephews j«>'fd working with everyone in
arts __________ ett's home since 1936 and a niece ! I have received ttie

[very best of cooperation from 
city officialevery city official as well as 

pach and every fellow city em
ployee."

■ ■ B
El

John Molt, right, Assistant County Agent, points out feature* of Scott Able 4 H Electric Camp sponsored by Southwestern S*r- 
viw Company, high In the Sacramento Mountains of New Mexico to this Slaton 4-H group L. to R .: Ronnie Schaffner. Cooper 4 H 
Club. Jomi Blair. Slaton 4-H; and Debbie Cade, Cooper 4-H president Group Is among over a 100 District 2 4 H ers studying ap
plied farm electrification and 4-H leadership all thia week.

Martin, a veteran of 13 year* 
| police activity, came to Slaton 

'o head the local department on 
j February 9. 1959 Previous
I tenures of service had been held 
, at Irving, Hereford and Amaril- 
1 lo He was with the Amarillo 
police force from 1951 until 1958,

; serving in a number of capacities 
including, patrolman, motorcy
cle patrolman, detective, patrol 
sergeant and desk Sergeant.

In being selected to head the 
Pecos department lat least eight 
other applications considered 
there), Martin's record both in 
enforcement of his duties and 
hi* special training were pointed 
out He is a graduate of the Ama 
rtllo Polite Academy, romplet 
f J  ,he ln*titute of Training in 
Municipal Administration con
ducted by the International City 
Management Association in Chi
cago. attended three courses con 
diicted hy the Texas Department 
°f Public Safety, receiving spec 
ml schooling in police training 
IT1' ?  avipervision. police and 
public relations, criminal invest 
uxtion, accident investigate* and 
evidence preservation: he also

I has attended two homicide semi- 
nnrs at the University of Texas

has complete.! several 
phort course* relating to police 
[activity,

Marlin has been active in civic 
and area affair* while in Slaton 
picsently serving „  neighbor 
hood rommiaaloner for the Boy
Scout organization U « m,^ .
her and past dirert„r the Ro.

II rŴ th 1ui ' * Vir*  Frestdesit I of the Jaycee*. a member
I • * *  Pl*ln» District of ‘he 
i noy ScouU. and [, ,  m,m ter of

“nd InUn“ “ onal Po-
Mr M̂ ' #tlor' *hdhi. family are members of the
Westvdew Baptist Church

SffgSSL.J

2 BIG D A YS
T U E S D A Y  and W EDNESDAY

D RESSES
W O M E N ’S

AND CHILDREN

Blouses - Sportswear

S H O ES L A D I K
AND CHILDK^

RON AS " " Lubbot*1
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s - Clubso c i e t y
®hp P la to n  §>latm tttr

Summer Social Activities Keep 
Slaton Rainbow Girls Busy

m e r l e  k in g , s o c ie t y  e d it o r

MRS LEON PINKER!

iptial Mass Is Read For 
Giboney, Mr. Pinkert

The Slaton Slatonito

Former Slaton 
Resident To Wed

j Mr. and Mr*. Hugo A. Heln- 
: i ich ot Denver, Colorado, former 
Slaton resident*, have announced 

’ the engagement of their daughter, 
Dolores Ann. to Lt. Robert Gor

don Lorenz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
, Robert A. Lorenz of Miami, Flor
ida.

\ Mias Heinrich attended Colora
do State University in Fort Col- 

I tins, Colorado.
Izirenz is a 1963 graduate of 

the United States Air Force Acad 
! emy in Colorado Springs, Colo
rado He i* now stationed with 
the United States Air Force at 
Williams Air Force Rase, Ari
zona, where he is in pilot train
ing.

The wedding will be an event 
o i late December.

AHONE 5314
Thursday, July 25, 1963

The general coat of living has 
increased over 100 percent in 
the last 30 years. Doctor’s fees, 

|\>il Mass read July 5 Pinkert, the former Miss Barbara l,ave ns,' n 90 I * 1' cent, while
t C a s t C h u r c h  Ann Giboney. Tuesday. July 16, , " " ’1 »' «l» 151 per cent, and
1 j marrcige M s Rartoara at the Slaton Clubhouse ’ clothing is up 106 per cent

sod Leon L. Pink- Orange and white were chosen
Peter Morsch of- j colors carried out in decorations.

r the double ring cere

Miss Dolores Ann Heinrich

From Where I Stand

Spectacles were originally worn 
Hostesses for the occasion includ- tn Prance to hide defects of the 

! ed Mines Louie Pors. h, Ronnie e>es. and m Spain t0 alW dignity 
[Inde i* » graduate of Shillings, Harold Steffens. Gene to the appearance of the wearer 

(High School, Carlsbad,' Ethridge, Harold Moore. Wendell 
i She attended Isa-j Akin, Vivian Allen and Don Wen 

e g  of Beauty Culture del.
ilfcrnmiiis Business Col- Fifty guests called between 

|a Lubbock At the time of i the hours of seven and nine
i she was employed An electric toaster was a gift 

ISCrrury at the Midland from the hostesses
i Qub, Midland, Texas, j ------------------------------

are Mr. and Mrs.
eii «o n 6th. sia Wedding Plans 

Are Announced
ted Mrs Albert Pinkert, (

Salon, are parents of -Mr. and Mrs. J  L. House, 735 
atio was graduated I South 13th St., announce the e n -iw j. #n(j  
High School | gagemeot and forthcoming mar- \, o l d s

honeymooned at riege of their daughter, Miss weekend here They were MR
| New Mexico and are Zana House, to Chester Cox, J r .  I The new parents reside at 410 and MRS KENNETH McLEROY 

I home on Rt 2, Slaton,' Parents of the prospective Hast Lubbock and Mr Reynold* nnd KIM of V ictoria  and MR.

CLINTON BAILEY and CUNT- 
ON from Angleton. Texas

by Merle King

MR. and MRS BOBBY REY- 
NOOLDS are justly proud of 
their first-born, a son. ANDREW 
L E E , on Ju ly 4 at Mercy Hospi
tal. The baby weighed 7 lbs and 
1 a t.

Happy grandparents are MR. 
and MRS. RAY M ILLER and

Ten adults and ten girls attend-
; ed Lubbock MacKenzie Assem
bly Wednesday, July 17.

Mra . Martha Marie Whitefield, 
(Supreme Service and Supreme 
Inspector, was presented, along 
with Miss Georgine West. Worthy
Advisor, Grand Assembly of 
Texas, and other Grand officer*.

I including Miss Charlotte Vaughn, 
member of the Grand Music Com
mittee, Grand Assembly of Texas.

Girls attending were Vicki 
Nowlin, Frances Cowdrey. Bar- 

l bar a Henderson. Judy Angle, 
Charlotte Vaughn. Paula Dunn, 
Harbara McCook. I .aural Choate,

! Wanda Bailey and Kathy Ayers. 
Visiting la-vrlland Anrm lil)

' Mr*. Ruth Longtin chaperoned 
Miss Charlotte Vaughn, Grand 
Officer; Miss Paula I Finn, Wor- 

(thy Advisor, Slaton Assembly, 
164; Miss Kathy Ayers, Worthy 
Associate Advisor, Slaton; and 
Miss Barbara Henderson, Relig
ion, Slaton: to Levelland Thurs- 

Iday. July 18.

The girls attended a hamburg
er fry honoring visiting Grand 
Officers and a Joint assembly 
meeting of Morton and Level- 
land Assemblies where Grand 
Officers were again presented 

(Wine As You Are Breakfast 
Thirty-two guests attended a 

"Come as you are ’ breakfast at 
the home of Charlotte Vaughn, 
455 E. Lubbock S t ,  Monday, 
July 22

| Girls paid 5c fine for each arti 
, cle of clothing put on after be
ing called for. This money will 
go into the treasury to help fi
nance the trip to Grand Assem- 
bly next summer.

The girls were served biscuits, 
jelly, sausage, juice, cocoa and 
cantaloupe The centerpiece was 

LELA ,i melon shell filled with melon

dings, Rebecca Holt. Dianna Siler, 
Jerry  Eddings, Judy Jones, Judy 
Angle. Paula Dunn, Donna Lang
ford, Kathy Tumlinson, Judy 
Dawson and Jacque Edwards

Martin-Singleton 
Engagement Is Told

Mr. and Mrs B. C. Martin of 
1100 South 12th, Slaton, have 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Janet Carolyn, to Rob
ert J .  Singleton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs W R. Singleton of Rt. 2. 
Slaton.

The double ring ceremony will 
take place at 7 p. m.. Sept. 7, at 
the Slaton Church of Christ.

Miss Martin attended Slaton 
Public Schools and is now em
ployed by the Fair Department 
Store in Lubbock. The prosper

MISS JANET MARTIN

live bridegroom is a 1960 grad 
ate of Roosevelt High School at 
is employed by Sears Roebuw 
Co at Lubbock I

I T ' S ?

C l I E C K - V P j
T I M E

> Pnkert is engaged in bridegroom are 
Chester Cox, Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Seymour.

IU owner of Ideal Cleaners 
• • •

Other guests were MRS
WALDRIP and LUCY and LELA hulls and fruit cocktail, 

after spending five days with his RANDIO from Houston; MRS. . . ,  , . . .
parents. MR and MRS R H MAUD PLEIX1ER and MRS Following breakfast the girl.
TODD SR SYBIL HENEGAR of McGreg- made scouring pads of net which

’ • • • !or; and MRS GEORGIA BEARD wlu ,oW ,irJanc*
H. M. CADE has returned to of O.leman. tr‘P 10 Gr#nd A* * mh,y next I

I*** b°w>*  >ttgr. ALSO MR and MRS. A. D. "
jor surgery in the Methodist llos Worth and Those present included Anna
pltal, Lubbock. Two daughters and MRS  ̂OTIS SPRING Margaret Pettigrew. Ann Mathia.

CLAITJE R EY  of MR and MRS CADE, along u  * fcom A »„U  Vicki Nowlin, Margaret Tillery .
I with their families, spent the Ir Elena Wyiie, Melody Polk, Patsy

All visited in the homes of MR. Bryant, Lynn Bryant. Betsy Bry- 
and MRS O D WENT)EL, MRS ant. Linda Longtin. Bart>ara Mi
s’r\T AN ALLEN and MR. and Cook, Kathy Ayers, Raeland 
MRS. TONY ROYE. Cook, Gay Brown. Elaine Ed

Make Sure Your Youngster *
Izense* are Shatter-Proof

Active youngsters going back to school need 
the protection that shatter proof laminated glasses
give them Bring your child in for new lenses be
fore school starts!

•jif
I
f «

WIDE SELECTION OF 
BOYS' and GIRLS' FRAMES

DR. J. W. BELOTE
OPTOMETRIST

115 S 9th Slaton Ph. V  A t 3766

PROTECT

V'YWR
ISION

BRIM I SHOWER
I Mai shower was a 
H  courtesy for Mrs.l

as a post-
vVedding vows will be exchang- MR. and MRS FRANK TODD 

ed August 29 in the Church of and NANCY left Thursday for
Loon Christ in Seymour. their home in Richardson, Texas,

Westing house Freezer

and MRS BILL THOMAS and
CANDACE and T E R R Y  of 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

• • •
MR and MRS P E T E  HALLI 

BURTON and STEVE, accom
panied by MR., and MRS HAR
MON THOMPSON and JANE, 
weekended at Ruidoso, N M

MRS CHARLES 
OTT is tn Kansas 
she is a guest of 
and his family.

D. MARRI 
City where 
her nephew

WESTINGHOUSE
l a u n d r y  TWINS

risavy Duty Laundromat’  IGD30
c 4 Washing Cycles
•  Pre-Wash Setting
• Weighing Door
•  Suds 'N Water Saver
Haavy Duty Dryer DCD30
•  1 Temperature Settings 
e Time Control P at
•  Built-In Im t Collector
•

Your Authorized W e . t i n * h o u . e  Dealer

W E N D E L  R A D IO  &  T .V
J 09 South 9th

Phono V A t 3609

Wednesday night guests of MR. 
and MRS VASKER BROWNING 
and MARY FRANCES were MR. 
ami MRS. SAM TINNEY, who 
reside in Sulphur Springs, Tex 
as. They were enroute home 
from a vacation at Yellowstone
National Park.

• • •
MRS CECIL SCOTT was re

cently confined to a Lubboek 
hospital for surgery.

• • •
STACY DAWN is the name giv 

en the daughter bom Monday at 
7:02 a. m., July 22, to MR. and 
MRS. RONNIE UAGBY Arriv
ing at Mercy Hospital, the bM>> 
weighed 7 lbs. and 3 azs 

Grandparents are MR. and 
MRS. L E E  SELDEN of Belle
ville, Michigan and J .  W. BAG- j 
BY of Slaton.

The new mother is the form er,
MISS NITA WARD.

• • •
MRS H J . CREWS and MRS 

LOLA BRYANT, who make 
their home in Greenville, are 
visiting friends in Slaton this j
week.

• • a
MRS WADE THOMPSON and 

DAVY have been in Dallas re
cently where they were guests 
of former Slaton residents, MISS 
MYRTLE TEAGUE, daughter of
MRS JO E TEAGUE, JR .

• • *
MR and MRS. C. R. BAIN 

motored to Ralls Sunday, where 
they were guest* of his brother- 
in law and sister, MR. and MILS 
G O HKNEXSON.

• • •
MU and MRS. B. D. SOR 

iRELS and daughters, CARRIE. 
„  CATHY and CHRISTY arrived at 

jth e weekend from their home in 
®  I a.Iunta, Colorado, for a visit 
®  with tier father, J  W.

Mr Sorrels has returned to work 
in New Mexico, while his wife ; 
and daughters remain in Slaton 
for an extended visit.

• • •
MRS ETHEL P Y E  has enjoy- 

led summer visit* from her child
ren, grandchildren and other 
relative* Included were MR. 
and MRS H A BROOKMAN 
and DONNA and KATHY from 
Eos tori a, Ohio; MRS. JIM  
WIESINC.ER and JANA of Sey 
mour- MRS JO E  SMITH and

0 >

• JT
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Living Girdle
with STRETCH-EVER* 

spandex elastic — 
made without rubber — 

a companion to fam o u s  

PLAYTEX LIVING* BRA

N O W / a girdle you con 
machine w ash-w ith  detergent* and

bleach. Holds it* shope mom i 
longer. Stays w h ite -w o n ’t pucker, 

stretch out or yellow-because  
lt'» made of new amazing

STRETCH-EVER Spandex Elastic!

Girdle. XS.S, M. I  $ 7 .9 5 . XI $8 95  
Regulgr Panty: $8 .95  

long leg panty XS. S, M, l $ 9 .9 5

A companion to famous Playtex living

i P

i i

• I f I

M cWi l l i a m s  d r y  g o o d s
1AA W it t  AorrA
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5th in Series, Texas Vacationland
GALA HUIBERBY Pl«

Sam Houston Shrine Recommended 
O n  A n y  Tour of Texas Landmarks

SAM HOUSTON'S HOME —  Thousands of visitors to historic 
Huntsville each year make a pilgrimage through this white 
cottoge which was once the home of the famous Texas states
man. The house is part of the Som Houston Shrine located 
across from Som Houston State College. Other points of 
interest here include a museum containing clothing, weapons, 
books and rare documents owned by Houston. Nearby is his 
old log law office and the frame building shaped like a s'eam-

l (Stored Ion kitchen.
The Sam Houston Museum is 

a modern building unit excellent 
exhibits, inel.ding Houston's fam
ous leopardskin vest which he 
wore while a Senator, his favo
rite rocking chair, hat and pipe, 
and the cane with which he once 
thrashed a political enemy.

General Santa Anna's saddle 
and bridle are here, as are many 
otner relics of the Texas Revo- 
Antonio. and also shows much 
of what life was like in early Tex
as

Steamboat House, where llous- 
lution The Pioneer Room tells 
vividly the story of the Texas 
Revolution and of fh efinal his
tone (land at the Alamo in San 
ton died, w as built by Or Rufus 
\V Hailey in 1858 This is model
ed after a Mississippi steam
boat, with decklikr galleries run
ning its full length

Sam Houston's grave Is also m 
Huntsville, about three blocks 
north of the courthouse on a side 
road. Inscribed is the tribute of 
Andrew Jackson, once his mili
tary' commander: "The world 
will take care of Houston's 
fame.”

Just six miles south of Hunts
ville. {eluding U. S 75. 190, andboat in which he died

For those who are fascinated i Republic, the shrine attracts I State Park, where fishing, boat-
—

—nothing could be more reward j The shrine is open free to the an  available year-round 
lng than a visit to the Sam llous-i public from 9 a m. to 5 p m Many highways lead to

Elegant looking and elegant tasting is this axcellent Gala 
Blueberry Pie. It is a perfect ending for any celebration . . .  
formal or otherwise. Make it early — then at serving time, bring 
it to the table uncut. If you serve it with scoops of ice cream, 
prepare these ahead and freese them . . . put them m a g a  
bowl and put this bowl into another larger bowl filled with
Ice cubes. Serve at table. . .  . , . .

For the less formal dinner, try garlic-broi ed chicken, baked 
potatoes with melted cheese . . . and a bright salad of sliced 
pickled beets, onion slices, ripe olives, garnished with sievea 
egg yolks, and served with a dressing. Serve plenty of lead, 
or hot, coffee with the pie.

Gala Blueberry Pie 
1 package (S o *.) black raspberry or 

black cherry flavor gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup cold water 

1,  teaspoon almond flavoring 
1 pint fresh cultivated blueberries 
1 baked 9-inch pie shell 

Vanilla ice cream or 
Sweetened whipped cream

Dissolve gelatin in boilirg water. Add cold water and almond 
extract. Chill until slightly thickened. Fold in blueberries. Spoon 
into pie shell. Chill until firm. Serve with a scoop of vanilla 
ice cream, or whipped cream.

Eastern Star 
Observes 43 th 
Anniversary

Audrea Thompson, worthy mat
ron and Wade Thompson w orthy 
patron, presided when Slatoo 
d ia le r  585. Order of the East
ern Star, obaeevad the 4#th birth
day anniversary of the foun® h* 
of the local organisation T O  
celebration was held Tuesday 
evening. July 9-

I wader Birdie Culver introduc
ed Mabel Vaughn, a past matron, 
who reviewed "Grandpa" Kuy
kendalls efforts in establishing 
and nourishing the local chapter, 
organized in 1915 From the hum- 
blr chapter room which w as 
lighted by coal oil lamps and with 
only a charter and minutes, pro- 
gross w as traced to the now beau 

Itiful chapter hall with all the 
j proper paraphernalia and ac- 
Icouterments

From a very small number, 
the local chapter has grown to 
147 resident members and 48 non 
resident members

Each past matron, assisted by 
' her worthy patron, recalled the ; 
accomplishments during their re
spective tenures.

The refreshment table, appoint- j 
od with crystal, featured a deco- j 
rated birthday cake The worthy | 
matron served, assisted by other 
members.

Hostesses for the occasion In- | 
eluded Amanda Cook, Roberta 1 
Clark, Iwssie Castleberry. Mahle j 
Adkins, llulda Clifton, Jeffie
Dowell and Vera DrewTy.

uum> o r  nuutxM
Wo wiak to expreas our

est appreciation for all the kind 
nesses extended during Ui« be 
rsavemenl at our loved one 

Especially are we mindful of 
those wt>o brought food, aiaiate.i

ton Shrine at Huntsville. | every day except Thanksgiving
The former home of Sam Hous- and Christmas, 

loti, winner of Texas mdepend- Here you will see the Houston 
ence at San Jacinto and first residence, built in 1847. with the 
elected president of the Texas original Houston law office and

Hunts-
vill, in ludmg 1 S 75 l «i an«i 
Interstate 45. The shrine is ap
proximately 70 miles north of 
the city of Houston which was 
named for the Texas hero.

FROM FORT WORTH
Mrs Karen Henry Gill and | 

! daughter Kristi of Fort Worth I 
are visiting this week in the | 

! home of Mrs Gill s mother. Mrs.

ROD ft  R E E L  
G A R D E N  HOSE

PLASTIC TUBINĜ
Bargain Price# On Clc

H A N E S  T-S H IR TS  3 , , .

Casual Tennis Shoes L~ Cu* 
Western Straw Hats,
Vanderbilt

Summer S h i r t s ^ v i

F . F . A . Members 
At State Meet

Southland 1945 
Juniors-Seniors 
Held Reunion

tives of over 900 FFA chapters tion is the election of a state 
througii'HJt the state included I president from the ten state of- 

jthu awarding of advanced de- firer nominees, who have been 
Igrees. scholarships and awards | elected by members in the ten 
| to outstanding members of the areas of the state. Voting dele- 
! oi gani/ation gates to the National FEA Con-

Alan Reasoner and Travis Mc- > vention in Kansas City in Oc-
Cwmick, members of the Sla ! Reasoner had been selected by t,g*,r ,vrre elected In addi 
ton Future Farmers of America ’ chapter mem tiers as delegate of tion was the election of
CJtapter among those af the State the Slaton chapter to the state L cart from the ten candidates' commencing w ith a dinner at 
FFA Convention in Ixibbock. .omen.ion Travis McCormick , !ected the ar„a Bruces Restaurant in SUton
July 17 19, according U. Reason served as alernatr delegate N>arly * * )  members from the Exes were welcomed by Mrs
or. p resen t of the chapter The Among the >nn»rUnt business mrm|imhip o( lha urKlnl. Arden M. t.ker. Mrs Bruce Blair

| A reunion of ex-students of J  Southland High School seniors 
and junmrs of 1915 w a- held Sat 

'a'c ui.l.'U . veiling, tin- festivities

three day meeting of represents 'being transacted at the conven-

After the dinner, the group 11-aManda Henry
proceeded to the Max Jackson 
home for a reception Co hastes*- 
e< were Mrs. Maeker, represent- 

{lng the seniors, and Mrs Jack- 
son representing the junior class.
Decorations utilizing the two 
class colors of blue and gold 
and blue and white were car
ried out Class flowers of white 

j carnations and yellow roses were 
; used in table decorations

Out-of-town attendants were 
Mr and Mrs Arden Maeker of 
lx ng Island New York; Mr and 
Mr*. Jack  Lancaster, Mr and I 
Mrs Joe Ix-ster. all of Amarillo; | 
Mr. and Mrs Mack Fields, Dal- 
hart; Mr and Mrs U. H. Thom

ley, Mrs Bruce B lair and Mrs. 
Jack Kuykendall.

Students of these classes, who 
were not present, are asked to 
send their addresses to Mrs. 
Max Jackson of Slaton for noti
fication of future meetings.

1

How Available!
NEW  LIN T O X  - D

Versatile and Really Economical 
Spray or Dip
Longer Control 
Quick Kill
Approved for u#e on beef 
cattle, sheep or Hogs.

All this protection for less than 
5c per head.

H U S ER  H A T C H E R Y

The Sportsman by Simplex
Model ‘C 4-Cycle Torque Converter

zatiun received the s t a t e ' s  and Mrs. Max Jackson. Jack
jh.ghest award, the Lone Star I-ancaster was principal speaker. i . . „ .  c . „ _  . . . .
Farmer Degree The membership Decision was made to celebrate r,  „ '* f * "  "  "  ,r  “nd Mrm,
conlerred Honorary D e g r e e s  the 20lh anniversary of the class \ y :. and,

, on adults who have contributed on the last Saturday in July. ' , r '  Jo*  * 1 *"“cming of
I in an outstanding way to the 1985, in Slaton, with the local ' , a<low-
i accomplishments of the organiza- **xes serving as hosts, the Ama Local residents present in-
Ition A Vesper Service wa* con- 'illo residents to bring the pro eluded Mr and Mrs Max Jack  
| ducted on Tuesday evening, pre- cram son. Mr and Mrs 1-ehman Bark
veiling the convention session 111 -------  ■ ______  _____________
Vem France of Gooding, Idaho,
National FFA Student Secretary 

i and R C Irwin of Ford Motor |
I Company. Birmingham. Michi-1 

van were among he speakers to 
address the 5i»U0 farm youth con 
\s-ned in Lubbock 

Beryl Roliertson and lion 
Mitchell, Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers accompanied the FFA 
members to the Lubbock con
vention.

NOTICE

Federated Oiurch Women will 
meet Monday, July 29. at 3 p. 

j m , with the Women of the First 
Christian Church

Mrs. Willard Childers will re
view Catherine Marshall's "B e
yond Ourselves"

Poets Shelley and Keats, and 
the composer Chopin had tuber
culosis and for a time, popular 
opinion viewed the disease as an 
accomplishment if not an ori
gin of genius.
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Prices

Start At
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The new, portable BVI Insect Fogger delivers a dense fog that spreads 
through tho eir end rolls over the ground, killing flies, mosauitoes end 
other insect on contact. Fogged areas can be occupied immediately, but 
insect • killing effects of foggino treatment remain for hours Operates 
electrically—effortlessly— just pull the trigger.

Lasater - Hoffman Hardware

terms to fit your budget
p ic  SPOOTSMAN "C” is the most versatile of th« 
Simplex SPORTSMAN Comparts Equally »t h,,mo 
on the boulevard or in the boondocks tTh
and signal gear ratio is replaced bv a torque con->853,
carrying a full load Exhilarating so S S  m, . w 
highways and city streets Senafu

Kir* f

BOURN C Y C L E  S U PPLY
640 W h  9 ,h  Phone V AS 3 6 I 4

Coort* weave. whit* bock cotton dr" m 
end durable Bor-locked ond ^  p
with tough orange threod W*t»*m • I
♦it Sonforlzed shrunk to itov ,ho' * {' ei go* 
In sites 4 . 12. knee. GuaranteedJot ^  „

ants
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e PwwM* k»ee 
Its* 4-12

1 .9 8  Pair
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